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ELEMENTS ·OF NATIONAL .GR~ATNESS 

. What makes a natio.n rich?' The nu'mber of men the 
nation has who are-noble, wi~'e, pure, self-siifficing~, .. . ,A 
What ,doth/j.t profit a natio~ if it gain ~he, .~hole wc:»rld of 
tools and ships and goods; If the men In the, factOrIes are 
broken in spirit, if workmen go' sullen .tQ their tasks, if 
wives commit suicide?, .' There is a wealth that is 
poverty. Woe unto the nation that loads itself down w.ith 
thick clay, su'pposing it to be wealth. ' 

The greatness of an individual and nation is threat
ened when intellect is ahead of the conscierice,-and culture 
is ranked abovo morality. Mental power tand moral prin
ciple must journey forward side by side.' Unfortunately, 
our generation seems, to know. the right, but to be losing 
the power of ·doing it. The school has . lent the intellect· 
wings, but the. conscience crawls. The reaso~ moves' 
swiftly along the 'highway with the speed of a. palace car; . 
,the virtues follow slowly,. as' if . ,moving in, ·an ox-cart. 
Would that our g~nerationcould do all it knows and obey. 
every principle it has dis·covered.-Nlwt~/. Dwight ,Hillis.' 

\ . 
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AMERICAN SABBATU' TRACT SOCIETY" 
.. . ... t • 

EXECUTIVE BOARD ",', j 
ALFRED. UNIVERSITY 

, 0 

BujIdings and equipment" $400,000, ,Pr,esident-=€orIiss F. Randolph, N ew~rk, N.' J. ' 
Endowments over $400,000. , , , ' Recording Secretar)'~A. 'L: Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J. 

, , "Corresponding Secretar}'-Rev. Edwin' Shaw, Plain-
Meets standardization requirements for Co])ege, Gradu- field,' N. J. " ' . ' 

. ate's Professional Certificate, transferable'to other, , Treasurer-F. J.! Hubbard, Plainfield,' N. J., • 
States. r ' , , 

. ' " '" ,Regular meeti'ng of the Board, at Plainfield, N'. j., 
Courses in ,Liberal Arts. Science, Philosophy, E~gin~et'. the secon(} 'First-day of each month" at 2 p. tri. 

~ng" Agriculture, J Home' ]:':conomics. ~Iusrc, ATt. 
'Freshman Classes, 1915,' the largest ever e.nrolled., , 
Fifteen New York State Scholarship stuaents' now in 

attendance. 
Expenses moderate. 
Fifty free scholarship,s for worthy' appli'cants~ , 
Tuition, free. in Engineering, Agriculture, 'Home Ec-. 

onomics, and Art courses. " , 
• I 

Catalogues and illustrated i'nformation sent on' appli-, 
cation. ' 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS. P;esident 
ALFRED. N. Y. 

_ milton ~olleGt 
A college. of liberal tra~rg..ng for· young men and / 

women. All graduates recelve' the degree of Bachel~ 
of Arts. . 

\Vell-balanced required courses. in Freshman ~nd 
SophOmore years. ,Many elective' courses. Special ad
vantages for the study of the' English language and 
literature, Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough 
courses in all sciences. 

The ,~-\cademy of :Milton College' is an excellent 
preparatory school for the College Or for the University. 

The Sch()ol of .Music has courses in pianof.orte, violin,. 
viola, violoncello, vocal. music, voice culture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten, etc; 
. Classes in . Elocution and Physical Culture for men 

and women: 
. Club, boarding, $2.50 ,to $3.00 per 'week; boardi'ng in 

,private families, $4.50 to $6.00 per week, inCluding 
room rent and U!le of furniture. 

,. For further in&rmation address the , 

","- w. t. Dal.nd, D. D., P".ld,n,t, 
Milton, 'Rock County" Wis. 

SALEM 
West Virginia 

'Salem College offers six courses of study-:-thiee 
Jeading'to diplomas, the college preparatory, not;mal,and 
music; three leading to college, degrees, the arts, science 
and ,philosophy. ' 

The aim of the college is: 
Thoroughness in all work. ' 
Graduates who can "make good.';, 
Soul culture as well as body and mind. 
A helpful spirit. 
Christian character. '.>i 

For catalogue and other information, address 
REV. C. B. C~ARK, ~L A., Ped .• :D.,. President. 

. , 

.' Cbe Fouke Sebool 
, REV. G. H. FITZ RANDOLPH, PRINCIPAL •• 

Other co~petent teacners will assist. 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 

. Special advantages for young people'" to pay their wa} 
mschool. ",' ' 

. . Address, for further infot:'mation. Rev. G. H. Fi'tz 
, Randolph, Fouke, Ark. ' ',< \\ 
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THE', SABBATJi VISITOR. 

, ,P~blished\veekly', under the auspices of. the Sabbath 
,School, Board, by the American Sabbath Tract S:oCiety, '_ 
a,t 'Plainfield, ~., J.oi ,', " 

TERMS. 

.. ,~ingle copies per year ... : :',' ., ' ......•.......... 60 . cents 
,Ten or more copies, ~er year, ~t. .... -... : .... ",50 cen~s 

,',", Communications should be addressed' to The Sabbath 
V is'fto r, Plainfield, ' N. J. 

, , 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
, . A quarter!y, contai,~ing carefully prepar~d ~s pn,' 
the InternatIOnal Lessons. Conducted hy the Srulbath 
School Boar~. Price, 25 cents a copy per year; 7 
cents a quarter. , 

Address communications to The' A'merica1l Sabbath • 
. Tract Society, Plaillfield, N. J. ' 

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR, SEVENTH 11:\ Y 
BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS. 

A quarterly, 'containing c~re.llly prepared· llelps on 
the InternatioFlctl Lessons for Juniors. Conducted, by 
the Sabbath School Board of the Seventh Day Baptist 
General Copfere,nce. . , ' 

Price, 15 cents per year; 5 cents per quarter. 
Sen'c;l subscriptions to the American Sabba.th· 'Tract 

Society, Plainfiefd, N. J~ , . 

T HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST ; 
. ' MISSIONARY SOCIE'f.Y 
'President-Wm. L. Clarke, Ashaway, R. I. • 

. Recording Secretary-A. S: Babcock. Rockville, R. 1. 
, Corresponding Secretary-Rev. E. R" Saunders, Ash
away, R.- I. _ . 

Treasurer-S. H. Davis, Westerly, R. 1. 
The regular meetings of the Board of Managers are 

held the third Wednesdays in, January, April. July 
,and October.'· ' 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 'EDUCATION SOCIETY. 
'President-Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred. N. \'. 

Corresponding Secretar}·-Rev. Arthur E. Main. 
, Alfred, N. Y., ' , 
, pecording Secretary-Prof.' Frank L. Greene, Alfred, 
N. Y.~' ' ... 

\ Treas~rer-Prof. Paul E. Titsworth. Alfred, N. Y.' 
'The regular meetings of the Board are held in Feb. 

. ruary, ~lay, August and November, at the call of the 
President. ' .' 

T HE SEVENTH: DAY BAPTI,ST , 
., " , ." GENERAL CONFERENCE 
, Next sessIOn ,to, be held at Salem, W. Va., Aug-
ust 22-27, '1916. , ' 

President-ProL Samuel B. Bond, Salem, W. Va. 
Recprding Secretary-'-Rev. Earl P. Saunders,' Alfred, 

N. Y., 
Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Henry N. Jordan, 

Milton Junction, Wis.. ' 
Treasurer-Rev. William C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 
Exec.utive Committee-Pr:.of. Samuel B., Bond, Chair

man, Salem, 'W. Va,;' Rev. Karl P. Saunders, Rec. 
Sec., Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. Henry N. Jordan, Cor. Sec., 
Milton Junction, Wis.; Rev. it> A. J. C. Bond, Salem, 
W. Va. '(for three years); Mr. M.Wardner Da.vis, 

T HE SEVE,NTH DAY B:\~~IST Salem. W. Va. (fot three years); Dr. Sands C. Max-
~IE~IORIAL FUNY) son, ,[[tica, N. Y. (for two years); Dr. George E . 

. Presiqent-H. ')of. )ofaxs<?n. Plainfield, N. J. ,Crosley, Milton, Wis. (for two years); Rev. William 
Vtce-President-Wm. ~I. StIllman, Plainfield, N. J. ·L. Burdick, Alfred, N. Y. (for one ,year); Mr. Ira B. 
Secretary-W. c.,. Hubbard, Plai~field. N. J. " Crandall, Westerly, R. 1. (for one year). Also ex-
Treasurer-Joseph ,A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N., J. presidents and presidents of the Seventh Day, Baptist 
Gifts for all Denominational Ihte'rests solicited. Missionary Society, the Ameri'can Sabbath Tract Soct-
Prompt payment ,of all obligations requested. ety!· and the Seventh Day Baptist Education Society. 
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Olir.ForWafdMove~ent WheIJ " . the,', 'lsrae~lites mitted, to' '~s ?His Spirit has moved. o~r 
And th.e New ,~ear, . 'were in dist~ess· on ,the $. leaders to ,preach upon the Forward Mqve-, 

, : shore of what appeared ment; urgent -messages, have been wriden 
to' be all, im~assabl.e,~ ~ea, and ~re ,6U,t10?~, regarding 'it;, our boarqs have appealed 10 
see~ed 4ark, ,the~ I~ was that God s'. word ',' yqu for help to carry, on the work; sothe 
.came t~; ~10ses: "Spea~ untPlth~~ chIldren '~f t~e'i churches are arousing fo make per~ 

. of. IsrCiel, ~hat. they g? ,forward. . F:rorp ;;' ~onal eV'ery-member canvasses; many young 
that, day tq thIS." whenever the p'eople ,0£ ,people responded to' the call at Conference, ' 
.G()d·;,~,ave 'proposed' ~ forward 'movement. ,'pledging their lives to the 'l\1aster's service
that required faith and, consecration,' and ,as opportunities might open to' them; and 
st.r~nuous effort. and,w'heneyer the \vay has our God is ju~t as readY-,to leaq us forward, 
:;e~med closed ,or particularly, difficult: the as he tvas to, lead oUf fathers. ,; With con-

;.lcalL of J eh~vah has been, ,"Go for,war~," s~cratiort to him and faith' in his po'wer to 
, an'~ the assurance of ~ divine' help' to \:ic- lead, we can not fail., The main~thing is to 
tory has been given'.', God's"taJ~ has, ever, keep in close touc~' with God. The "po\ver 
been along the line' of progfess. and there. frOtfl' on, high" is I aJwaY$, ready .for, those', ;"i 
never ,vas 'ct tirite ''''hen,the need for his peo- Who are prepared to use it. 'Then \]1 this 
pIe to hear and heed that call 'was -greate1; . new ,year let us go ,forward, laboring a$ 
than 'it is todqy.His leadings are' always ,though eve~ything: depended upon us. and 

~ 'onward and up\\~ard. ~nd~ the' people \vho yet never, forgetting, that our ~faster leads 
, win.~o.t :~e~4 the c~.11 and .£oIIo\v where he u~ every' step of· the· way, 'and that ~our 

leads ,are doomed 'to ,die in the' wilderness., succes,:; depends entirely on him. 
Do you not gear t~'e' can. now' for a f~r~', ~~~ , .-

v."ard movement? . Is ,it not, God's' call to Holiday Offedng~ ~Treasurer Frank ] .. ,' 
his, Israe1'.of today,? " !tDO,es .it not mean, en- Anti the Debt Hubbard has placed .. in 
larged ',vision, increa's¢d efficiency, greater , Iny hands ,tw,enty-three' 
use£l.tlness, and a s,tronger, influence' for l~tters ~e~~ivea .,by " him abou}s, Christ.mas. '" 
good?, Are you~ not "'ready, to fall ,in line hine, brIngIng gIfts fo_r the Trac~ Soclety.I, 
and go forward?~' ,,1 \Vhile most of these cQntaine'd regular of-

As a people \ve are confronted 'with ,ferings from churches', for the general,' 
problems that cause some' to fear 'as' to our fund" they show that pe,ople did remember . ;" 
future. Our efforts to extend thf king-: the appeal for "\\Thite,~gifts for the Kirig:'~. 
dom of God and exalt his truth have not (luring- the~oJiday ~ea,sqn,., H<;nv' wi,de-'> 
brought the results for which we-the peo~' spre'ad this spirit df relnetjlbeiing the ,Lo~d's 
ple-, had" hoped. oUr boards are in debt, c~use .was amon'g- our people' is not: yet ,.; 
and nearly half the. Conference ye,ar 'has. known. but it is, encouraging to,~ kllo\vthat ,1 

passed \vith but little progress along. some. sO"many responded.' t<?, the cal1., ,- " ' ,<:\ 
lines laid out in our' annual gathering. ~ Four of the. letters were from lone, Sao":: '\ 
There may be those who feer that we, too,. bath-keepers whose gifts a1l).ounted to' $30. 
are shut up between the mountains and the One, of :'these' eXpressed ,the )looe th~f 'the. '" 
sea, and that we tan not go forwar.<;l. But ,entire debt would soon he liquidat~d. Fo.ur, , 
this will not prove so i£ we will but recog- others were from -""Sabbath! scho.ols" .'and:~' 
nize God's hand., still held out to open the' contained, ,all told" $78.39, C!-nd one'~ 'wa~ .. 
way, and listen to his comma.nd. ' ' When , . .from.a hrothe'r, inclosing' $20 for life mem-' I, 

the Master says, '''Go ,forward;" no moun- b~rship. " ,'-" ~ i, ' , 

tains 'of difficulty, 'no sea,.,pf discol1rage~' : Sinc~':our last rep'o.rtW:~l()6.60· has. been' . 
ment can prevent the forward movMent. ; 'rec'eived" on t~e .debt alone; ina~iil~ $~56..60·, : ' .... 

Why not ,listen ~o.the voice of"eI~,?vah designated 'for the' de~t" sjnc~; ,th~: appeal.' ~t 
as,it comes to us with the n~w .. year, urging ',\vas'first made~' , ' . ~' ',,' '<" 

! us to go(orw~rd in the work he has' c,om':' . One lett~r, ·from· ,Wi.sco~si~, 'repotting<'-
• <, ,,:\""., • -1). • .n:.,.t ~.~:., .... ,.~.:~! ::!." _,~. • •• '~, -"~. I • • ! . -: .. ~ 
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· $~.60 as' "Tract Society offerings from . s~rroiIndedby the .charigedccirtJ,Btions 
the Sabbath-sC"hool white Christmas serv- which the fifty years since his death have 

. ic~~," contained, a gift -of $10 which was' brought to the, country. But judging (rom 
' half,ora lW:8t1ty-dollar gold piece, the treas- his lifelong attitude toward the liquor bus-
" ured gift of a. f~ther long since deaq. ,This iness,. we must believe that he would arise 

letter closes with these' words: "We hope 'to the emergencies that confront the na
'there will be ot4er responses to the appeal tion ,now, and adopt uncompromising meas~ , 

' fPi funds" so thatb~fore 1916 begins the 'ures to rid the ,nation of the curse of ·rum." _ 
, "so.s;iety may be free from debt." He who' gloried in man's ability. to gov-. ~, 

· Jus~ at this poin(the morn.in&, I?ail ~rings ern himself in a' free .republic,' would· un-' 
" . another'letter, from West \rIrgInIa,. WIth $S doubtedly take .the' platform again as of 
,'- in~losed and the folIo'wing . message : "This old, and make the land ring with"speeches 

, heing- the,last day in the year, 1. have been. 'for what he c'alled ."the temperaiice': /revo-
" • ,- -I"' "wondering if there \vas anything yet that Jution," rteyer resting, untiL his 'countty 

I I should do. Have been giving for wort4y - ;.voted out, i~e last saloon. In' his.·')speedr 

I 

i charities as I felt able; but this morning oJ: ~p·ringfield., Ill., on .Washingt?tfs bir"tft-
:my rp.ind turns to the boards and I. am send- ~ , day, I84~,Ltricoln ,spoke., 'of thIS temper-

C" I ' inll you $5, all that I feel able,to give. ance. "revolution:' ·as the . breaking of. "a . 
j' WIshT could ~do more. J earnestly pray , stronge~, bondage, the fr~elng fr~m a . vIler 
I . the, L;>rd to bless it as it goes forwanl un- slavery, and the ~eposmg o~· a greater. 

" '~I ' .cler the dire'ctton 'of the boards:"" This tyrant," than, that dIsposed of In 177Q.' It 
'; .. i ~ftis to be divided between the Tract and was regard,ed by. I:illcoln a revolutio~ th~t 

Mis·sion'arY,.boards. . '" , ,', I ,would ~heal more dIseases and assuage mO,re 
We have no further data as to .responses ,so:rows than any ?th~r, and one that would 

for the ·debt, of the 'Missionary Board" but. ,'.' prIng plenty: to St~rVlng orphan.5. ~nd co"?
sincerely hope they may be 'ljberaL.. .' ". ~:. f.prt to ,weepIng~wldows.. Irt, thIS prophetic 
:. ¢. " .. ~, ~'" ad.dre?s, Mr. LInc,oln spoke' of the pride 

· ','Times Are Changed' These wordsar.e as ap;..':'~thl~ 'lan;d wo~ld ·t~ke '\vh~n' the victory 
And We Are Changed·' propri~te ,: 110w' as' t~~y . sh~ll. be c,omplete-: when. ,~here shall be 

',. . "were In C:esar's .. d.-ay.',',' ne.1ther· slave'no~ drunkard: 
They came to mind with for:c,e as I te~d ~:,'~ We' won~er what -,cQmfort the distillers 
the :kight pages of the Anti-Prohihition' a~~ ~re~~rs c~n, g~t: bY' .. quoting '~incoln as 
M~nual, in ,,:hich the,~ N ationar Liql:tpr '. ,thel~ _ fn~nd, ~and assu~lng that l~ ~~ \V.ere 

- 'Dealers A,ssoclation go to all ends to' sho"," ; . here t<?day he would r~buke prohIbitionIsts 
that Washington and Lincoln \ver~ not pro-' ,-~gd~. r:ep~~iate. their methods! A man who 
hibitionists. In regard to Lirtcoln the:' ar-, n~:n€ years,' of age promised his dying, 
writer begins by saying: ',,~ mnthe~ '. never to drink jntox-icants, who 

-A~raham Lincoln, \'\Tere ~e. to return to earth, 
as his first act would without doubt rebuke and 
repudiate the methods and personnel of the Anti
Saloon League, which pretends from time to 

" time to receive. inspiration from the sayings and 
speeches of the great em,ancipator. .. 

,'early JOIned the Sons of Temperance and 
the \Vashingtonian Movement, and made 
telling pleas for i to~al abstinence, solicitit)g 
hundreds to sigh the pledge; a man who 
never allowed liquors in his o,vn home, who 
said when preparing t9 meet the committee 

* * * * that brought him the/ news of. his nomina-
A study of the life and wntmgs of Lincoln,. tlon to the presidency'" _ "I n~ver had it in ';will show to the unbiased. mind that Abraham ..i' 

~incoln was a temperance man and a temper- the house and uon't like to begin now"; a 
~ce advocate in the correct sense' tnat is, he man who sent a temperance evangelist into 

Aelieved in moderation in the use ~f all things. , the army to induce the soldiers to sign the 
t The quotations that the prohibitionists have, used pled~e; a man who, ',vhen the internal reve-
. as coming from Lincoln, when those quotations b·ll ff d f . . . 

have been authentic, have usually beeh st?.te- nue 1 was 0 ere or his SIgnature; hesi-

t, 

merits which h~ made when speaking of ,the tated for two weeks to sign it even as a 
abuse and excessive use of liquors. Mr.. Lincoln's war measure, and signed it at last only 
ideas, however, upon the liquor question were when an agreement was mad~ that it should 
far -rem<?v~~ from those of the modern agitat- end with the war,-" sucR-,.a, man would be . mg prohlblttqn leader. 

expected to advance with" the temperance ", 
army, .as step by step it has met thechang-:-

f 
, , 

We do not pretend to say what Abraham 
Lincoln would do if he were here today,. ing conditions of fifty years; and to stand 

,,,. 
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'squar~ly for prohiJ>i tion .. : !his is all th~'" t? ~e~~at the pu!1>0ses of state-.~ide prolli,. '. :. 
more certain ·wh~n· we recall a sentence', bltIon~'. the' ,BaltImore, and:, O.h~o RaIlroad. " 

,,·-that fell from" LinCbln's )ips on ,the last day has instructed ail tra~hnjen .. ori; .. 'pas~enger·:" ~; ,' . 
(/ Qfhis lik . He said to Major Merwin, the' trains' not: to' allow q:Jlantities e?<cee'ding ..' 
"~te_mperanc~ reformer: .~'A~ter·. r~construc,- one-half gallon -",to' ,be. 'tran~port.ed, iri 's;uit, " , .... 
. tion; the next great questIon WIll be the cases' or hand baggage, .even when a gre;lter 

oVCii,throw ,of the liquor traffic." ,." ,quantity may. be' properl/ labeled. ',' 'The, 
. . Ia.w for some time'has compelled .those' car-What if Washington In the 'article referred,' " . , 

') rying liquor,evenirt h~nd< ~aggage, t9 have' ,~rd ,Have a Distillery? t~'~ ~~ove~ the 'Anti-Pro- pl,ain labels on' 'the' ou, tside' stating tlte 
'. ,-.hlo bon . Manual banks, 

,.,,', a good deal on ~he ,.fact that George .W as.h~, " amount contained therein~ "Ii seems,· that 
lit d h d this strict I,aw, was., abused by' f'bootleggers," " ington mentions his, liquors an v IS 1 s- _ 

tillery in his' last will and testament. :' It. so that large quantities, were' c3:rried acro~s . 
quotes seven p'aragraphs from Washlng- 'the lines, as baggage. A.n injunction has J 

ton'~wr.itings ;to show that he used "ruJ11," been sustained and the 'railroad 'oflicials are, ', .. ',j,l. 
"Madeira.~' . "claret," . etc., and doses by to co~operate in carrying it out , 
saying: "An .unbiased· study.' of ,the, biog-: ' The second fact' referr:ed to is that state-:-
,raphies of George Washington and A,?ra- ,vide prohibition'. came into effect ~t mld- I 
ham Lincoln will lead to but one c'onchl.Slon,night, December 3 I ~ in seven States, .. t~us 
namely; that nei:ther of these two great men putti~g 3,000 saloons out oi. "CO~mlSSI?n 
were prohibit~onists.'~ . and closing, a number. 'of brewerIes, dIS-

" 

i. 

The brewerb and distillers m~st be hard tilleries, . and ,vholesale liquor houses. 
pressed when i they have to gO'back ove~ These States are Io,va, Colorado, Oregon, 
more than a hundred years for argumenb Washington, Idaho~·· A.rkans~s, and, South _ 
with which to Iturn the minds of men away,·Ca:rolina. It \vas reported that ,on the last' 
from the glaring and damaging facts about day or hvo before the law became etf.ective, '~', '1 
their business of today-facts that con- the liquor interest prepared ~or' closIn~ by . 

. demn 'it in the minds of tens of thousands, offering, special sales, thus giVIng the thI~sty 
facts' that can not be denied and about ones, opportunity to stock up for some tI!11e J 

which no good thing can be said. They to con1.e~ This was evidently a last dYIng' 
forget that times and conditions have kick of the rum-fiend in an effort to do a11 . 
changed since Washington's day, a?d over- ,the damage he could, a~d/ to" ex~end his 
look the fact that the Father of hIS Coun- work 'of ruin' as far as p'ossible U;J,to the 
try, if living today, wol1",ld probably be foun.d prohibition tinIe.·' e 

in the advance guard of the army that IS The third thing referred to is this: "~J 
fightingA~erica's greatest foe. Wa~~ing- is given out ·invVashington that the ~-, 
ton kept slaves in his time, but in the face 'crease in t~, receipts fromj1iquor 'and to- . 

~ 
~1 
I" 

f: 
~'l j! 

,~,j 
',\> 

. 'II " 

~ .' 

.. of citanged coriditions, that gives no grou~d bacco amounts to $25.Q06.19'1 for the year. 
for believing ~e ,vould still keep slaves If .. ending with June last." Evidently the la~? 
living today. . . ',- -If. of nineteen prohibition' States have 'doI?e 

much to 'reduce the fortunes tha~ go In 
TellhigBlows·!:l ',J.We do not-wonder that smoke and are wasted in drink> each yellr. 
Against the 88loon 'the liquor men are be- . 

" . coming . desperate in, The Fellowship of This is the name, of a' . ': 
their .efforts to meet their foes" and if. pos- R~ricil~ation ~e,v organization ~esult;>, :. 
sible' break the force of the shotk of bat- .. Ine- from the reachon. of· f~ .. 

tIe. But efforts,to make sentiment in 'their man:{ minds against the great \vor1d ca~~s-:' . f." 
favor bf bringing in Lincoln and Washing- .. t~oplie that is filling the hearts of. b1en with· 
ton as probable friends of th~irs, if th~se ; horror. After: a day or two of Christ~an 
g-reat metl\ were living, will avail 'nothi!1g in· conference in Garden City, Long Island, by 
the face of such facts as were pubhshed· ~en and women'of different faiths, the com
this. week . in the papers of thr~e widel~ mono feeling; prevailed that Christians should 
separated States. ,strive in these troublesome times for a deeper 

In accord with the efforts of West Vir- interpretation of the. Christian message. 
.", ginia to prevent the bringing in ,of large The tta~edy of the war, the. many evil 

quantities of l.iquor in passenger~' baggage. social cqnditions~ and the COt:lfused utter-
.. 

,,' /' 
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ances of churches' and Christian leaders Praying for Good'Rulers "0 Lord, make all the 
greatly distressed them; and the conference Why Not Vote for Such? rulers men after thine 
expressed its conviction that those who be- • own heart, m~l1 with 
~eve in the love principles revealed by the godly fear, and faith, and good works to 
hfe and death of Jesus Christ should de- rule in righte~usn~ss,", This ~as, a g~od 
vote' themselves unreservedly to the en- prayer, made In slncenty, and It IS to be' 
thronement, of those principles in ,every supposed that all who heard it said in their 
sphere of individual· and social life.· This hearts, Amen. . I~ hundreds of pulpits, 
society is not organized as a protest against ,week by ~eek, slmtlar prayers for rulers 
wa:, but~s a power by the 'exercise of' · aft~r God'S own heart have been offered. 
whIch the Christ spirit shall be so com- ThiS is well. We would have all Chris-
I 1 tian people pray for those who are 'in 

p ~te y enthr~ned in human hearts that they power, but we can not help asking why we 
. wIiI never thmk of resorting to arms, The should wait until we have chosen our rulers 
" Fellowship of Reconciliation is dedicated before we begin to pray for men after~ 

to the deeper work of a "new discovery of God's own heart, If Christian people 
Gqd, a fresh rett1~ to the sources of life, v.;oul~. s,e,ek godly m~n regardless of party' 

a preparation of living channels of power.'; and InSIst upon theIr J:1omination for of- , 
T~,e expl;:nation is nlade that the society fiee, refusing t~ yote for ungodly rulers, we 

ha~ . no program to offer as the one path, ,should many tImes be able to answer our 
to. Its .go~l. It realizes that it is not dealing own prayers~ We defeat ourselves when

-WIth a Single problem, and that there is no .. ever we work ·on~ way anq pray another 
~ one exclusive way through' which the Spirit' way: . It al~ays d.~dseerri o.u~ of p,lace J?r 

works:" It is' announced that only those . Ch~l?tIan cItIzens to \vork It~e .heroes In 
are 'desired as mem'bers who 'will dev'ate PO~,lhcs to ~lect godless, unpnncipled Olen 

'th . . " , '~to office and thew go to church and pray , elr powers to seeking, by prayer and spir- all th' f I f G d' 
"t I' " h" . , ' " e year or ru ers a ter 0 sown 

" ,1 uameans, t e Ideals proposed by the heart r ' 'fh ti f . Ch . t' 
ot:'ganization' ' ' , . e ~e, or a fIS Ian man to. 

' .'... .. . do some practtcal, \vork toward securing 
. . The, Fel1owsh~p of T ~eco~cI1latlOn was good rulers is before, ~nd ~n, the prilmirie!l, 

bm:t;' In .Cambndge Umverslty, England, After he has done all In hIS power to elecl' 
less 0an a year ago, and now has.' a mem- . bad rulers, his prayers will avail but little. 
bez:shlp of 4,()(X) c men and women who ac- .. ' 
.cept its prinCiples for themselves, and who). The farmer Comes In Professor Alfred A. 
are pledged to seek a more effectual way of Into His Own Titsworth's' art i cIt:, 
life in Christ. ,"One of the Old Co-

Dlness of Mrs. D. H. 'Davis RECORDER readers wiil-
. be sorry to learn that 

Mrs. D. H. Davis, 'of OUl1 China Mission 
has been stricken wi.th a 'very serious tll~ 
nes.s; the result of gall stones, and was 
obh~ed ~o submit t~ a 'critical surgical op
,eratIon In the hospital at Shanghai.' She 
had taken up her work of teaching four 

! clas~es it; the mission school, but was forced 
,; ,I to gIve It up for a time. \ It was thought 

I" t~at she would have to 'remain three or 

lonial Colleges," on another page, our read
ers 'will find.' s0I!1etl1ing of special interest 
t~ fa~mers and their boys. 'Don't fail to 
read It. One pf the best slogans of our 
times· is; "Back'to the farm," and the u'ni
versi.ti~s and' colleges of this country are 
prOVidIng the education that will make it 
a delight. for thousands to remain in the 
cout;try" and ~ollow agriculture as a "pro
fesslon./ 

. ' 

:.1 

I -(?ur weeks in the hospital. ' When she 
1 ~d been there, one, week, Mr., Crofoot 

wro.te that, she was doing as well, as cbuld 
, be .expected. Her son Alfred and wife 

were \-vith ,her as much as possible and he 
. ',w:r:ote very hopefully of ,her prospects for 

recovery. All her friends will anxiously 
waf'Ch and hope for news of her complete 

. restoration to .health. 

D~n't Miss the, LC!st week an article 
Sermon on "The Home" appeare~ in one of the 
'" deno.~ipational papers. 

entttled, The Craze for:'.Short Sermons" 
in, which the. writer affirms that the great
est danger .,' :"confronting. the church in 
America is the possible decadence of . the 
pUlpit. Nothing can' take the place o'f 
preaching, Christ'~ own Jay ci,f spreading 
Jhe gospel. That' artide d6'sed with the 

, , 
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question, 'iHow is the pulpit to be 'saved Queens was the' eighth tOllege to be' 
·i 

from decay so 19n9 as the sermonette craze' founded in the· American· co'tonies., The ' 
is abroad in the land ?" , order of the founding of those preceding;; , 
,~hether you agree with this\.or not, ret 'was: ~arvard (1636), William aadMary. 4 ;j 

I1l:e urge ·you to .read the sertnof} on "The (1693)", Yale' (1701 ), Uriiversity 9f .Penn-, ", 
iHome," by Rev. William L. Burdick, in sylvania (1740), Princeton (1746), K:ings,i.~ t 

this RECORDER. Please don't pass it by be- now Columbia (1754), and Brown (1764). '. 
cause it seems long. It is fi,lled with prac- . The chief purpose in establishing' this 
tical teach~ngs, no, one of which caq well college, in common' with that of the, other 

. . be omitted, so there' is no way to shorten it. Colonial, colleges, was c to ed~cate young , 
You will miss a good deal if you pass this ' ~en for the "learned professi~hs'" and par- . , 
by u~read...~ ticularly: for the gospel ministry; to turn 

, . ' out ministers, lawyers and doctors. , 
On~ of the ·Old. Colonial' College; '.T.he first class to. be graduated 'fro~ 

Queens College cpnsisted of' one' man~ 
, PROFESSOR"ALFRED' A. TITSWORTH Matthew' Leydt, in'1774. It ts difficult to 
In. 1766, 'ten years before ,the Declara- call" him aqlass and preserve the dictionary 

tion of IndependeIJce of', the United States;' definition of that wora. The last class to 
a. few pro~inent Dutch colonists of New ,begracluated from Rutgers College con
York, and New Jersey qbtained from Wil- si'sted bf 78 members. The college entered ' c 
,liam Frankl-in, governor' of the Province of upon, the present year with a.,memliership 
New Jersey, in the nam'e of 'King George of 459 in the jour-year c{)~rse$, the enter-: 
III of England, a' charter for a . college' in ring. class' numbering 186. ' 'Including the , 
N.ew Jersey to be called Queens in honor ! students' of the ,s40rt course in agriculture' 
of the royal consort Charlotte. In order conducteq. in the \vinter,. and' those· of the, 
to obtain sOfl?e amendments and changes' in suinmer course of six weeks known as the 

, ", 

this, charter' a new charter was granted in Summer School, the number" totaled last' 
1770 and sessions 'Of the c.olIege began. at 'year 1,067. ,( , C 

once. _, ' 'In 1864 Rutgers College ~as" made the 
Itjsproposed to celebrate with' appropri- "State College '. (of N ew,J ei-sey) for the 

ate ceremonies the one' hundred and fifti- Benefit of Agriculture ana ~he Mechanic 
eth anniversary' of the founding of this' Arts" and scholarships are awarded4'osJ:ti.~ 
, college at its seat in New Brunswick, N. J.. ' dents of the, State who successfully corh- ' 
next October.' Many distinguished visitors pete in examinationshel4 once a year in 'the 
w~lI be ,present and a verycomplet~ history several cout:Ities. 'rhis graftirig of a scien
of the college will . be ,published at that tific. school upon. the old classic trunk has 

. time which will show that, contrary to, the brought; about many changed. co~ditions: 
ordinary effect ottime ,on material things, It has broadened the choice of electives in 
the college has grown youI1ger and rrfore science subjects" of the dassic~.1 school and 
vigorous with the· years. This is in agree- has' tended to prevent the scientific scllool 
ment 'with the effect of time',on things. from becoming too, technical. The tech
which perisp not. ' . . nical courses offered, at Rutgers ,College 

In 1825 ~the name of the college was sho\Y a larger. ratio of so-called cultural ' 
changed fro~ Queens toRutge~s:, aft~r subjects to purely technical than those of'< , 
Colonel Henry Rutgefs,-a prominent Clt- other state colleges. '110re time is gi,ven 
izen of New York City,' whose, memory. is -to instruction in fundamentals and i less 
still ~preserved -in the name of a street, a time t.o shop and 'field operations, in the 
church, and a -woman's 'coll~ge in that me- conviction, thai, in, g~neral,what the YQung
tropolis,-made what at that time wa-~ con- man learns in college will never, be acquired 

. sidered a very generous g-iftto' the college ' later, while, on the other,hand, ~k~ll in shop
of $5,000. 1 suspect tliat this circum~ and fi,eld operations ~~y be ,mor~ 'Htiickly 
stance furnished a desirable excuse' to s'ever attained, and -the operations' often more e£~ 
all association of the name of the "college fectually ta~ght, after' the student has' beeh ;-.. 
with King George III. - It may be assume,d graduated and· has eriter~d upon the prac-. ' 
that for the' same reason the name of Co- tice of his chosen work~ Knowledge of 
lumbiit Unive};sity in New York City was principle~; is, necess~ry 'to, successful. ad- . 
chang~d from ,"Kings" to Columbia. vancement in -pra~tical life," whil~ manual 

.:. 

r. 
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operations are but Incidental to success and 
only sufficient time sho~ld be given ~hem 
to thoro~hly demonstrate and illustrate 
the_ principles. taught. This method of 
technical teaching may,handicap the grad-

'uate for, a time in his competition with the 
graduate who has had a highly specialized 
technical education but only for a time, 
a.fter which" he has' a . distinct advantage. 

; He so<?n learns the technique in practice 
and has the kno\vledge of principles and 
the mental strength acquired :in learning 
them in addition. . 

The farmer js' the man of the hour; he is 
rapidly coming into his o\vn. Hit-and-
miss farming has given place to scientific -
methods of working the soil. The farmer 
boy no longer looks upon farming as a call,
ing involving a Ufe of arduous and ITIOnot
onous labor with a doubtful reward, rather 
he is, att'racted by the scientific ~ethods' 
employed. followed 'by certaint,r of results, 
by 'the lightening of labor in' the use of ma
chinery, by the advantages good roads give 
him for hauling his produce to market at 
minimum cost and, permitting him to visit 
his neighbors in the leisure season in his ' 
Ford, on a macadam or brick pavement 
instead of in the old carryall with mud t6 
the hubs. The farmer is in evidence ev-

;' erywhere, but in embryo nowhere more 
than in the state colleges. The four-year 
course in 'agriculture at Rutgers College 

. draws mOTe students at the present time 

. than any other one of the technical courses. 
ihis is in striking contrast to conditions 

" .. 

that existed a fe\v years back \vhen it was 
. almost impossible to induce a student to 
elec~ that .course. Among the factors pro
dUCIng thIS change of heart in the student 
is that when he graduates he is surer of a 
job oat better pay than is the graduate from 
the other. technical courses. 

Among' ~he many distinguished grad
,uates of thIS old college may be mentioned 
Simeon , DeWitt, eminent geographer and 

. statesman, who was prob~bly the originator 
of the system of public land division in the 
United' States; Joseph.:P. Bradley, Justice 
of ~e Supreme Court pf the United States, 
£am!lus in the electoral dispute between 
Hayes and Ti!den for the presidency; 
Theodore Frehnghuysen, Secretary of 
State under President. Arthur; Garret 
,Hobart, Vice Presiqent during McKin-
ley's first t.er~. . Among' more recent grad
uates of distIncttort are L., F. Lo~ee, presi-

. ~ 

dent of the Delaware and Hudson ,Com-. 
pany, famous as a railroad manager; 
Charles L. Edgar, president of the Edison 
Electri~ Illuminating Company of Boston 
and t~l~t~en other companies of that city 
and Vl~lnIty; the late Thomas B. Stillman,' 
~ho ~as professor of engineering chem
Istry In Stevens Institute for many years 
and who was well known on both conti
nents for his attainments in chemical de
velopment, besides many others who have, 
attained 'distinction in divinity, medidne, 
law, science and engineering. 

Rutgers College, ' 
New Brunswick, N. I., 

Dic. 29, 1915. 

Rev A._ J). Asbu'rst---An· Appreciation 
To quietly submit to the grac,ious decrees 

of an overruling Providence is not always 
easy, even when we suppose \\'e are strong 
a~<;l. able. to endure, especially if st1ch con
dItions he along the line of loss of friends. 

~ There are those who have entered so 
fully in~o our lives that 've feel when they 
go that their work is only partially done. 
We see that even whole communities and 
cht~rches are so moved that they involun-'. 
tanly reach out after them, that :their 
\vorld's work may not be brought to a fin
ish. until other years be granted for filling 
theIr"measure of usefulness 

I 

The late Rev. A, P. Ashurst. of the Ham
mond Seventh Day Baptist ·Church. was 
such. ~n one. .For ten years he faithfully 
admInIstered hIS office as pastor of this 
church. He was beloved by his own church, ; 
and also hy the ,First-day people in the ten' 

t. churches" in which he often preached. He 
was capable and thoroug-hly devoted to his 

,work. . There \vas a universal sense of loss 
when he passed over. A 'man of strong 

/ ~onvi~tio~s, ?f m~rked ability as a sermon
Izer, InstInctively a lover of his kind,
these things marked him for success in his 
chosen field of labor. To know him was 
to love him-attested on every hand as he 
mingled with men. His loyalty. to the 
Sabbath truth was a marked virtue since 
he . embraced it so late in life. 

He recentlv said that "the intrinsic worth 
of an individual life to the world is what 
that lif~ is.n That tact counted for much 
with our~ brother. His consecrated life is a 
benison to such as saw in him a continuous 
object-lesson of righteousnesso up." 

J 

/' 
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'I II of peace and joy, of Hfe tarid, eyerlasting . , .. -SABBAT\..H REFORM blessing. When the .·thief- 0dn theM cross"; 
_ ~ _ . recogniz~d that he who'· share its torture' 

and the disgr~s::e with him was t~e Lord of 
The Sign of the . Cross\ glory, the King- of et~mity, the Cross i~7 

mediately became to him a ladder 'to lift, 
E. J . WAGNER him to paradise. So with what we a.re ac- . 

Read at a 111eetillg of the, Michigan Sabbath customed to call 'our ,crosses-our hard-
Keeperl Association, Batt~e. qreek, Mich., ships and trials:· When we bear them alone 

. November 27, 191:; , ,they are truly': crosses upon which ,the 
, Before considering the Sign of the Cross, . world crucifies it~ victims;· but wh~n. we'. 
it seems necessary to spend some time in' look to Jesug,-o? hiS, ,Cross, arid ac;eptit as"" 
a view of the Cross itself. The reason for ,ours, we experJence the truth 'of-hiS words, 
this is that every mention of the Cross sug- . '-'In }?e world y~ shaJI have ~,r.ibulatibn,'~ 
gests to most people the idea of a burden . but In 11le ye may have peace. . -' . 

, 'to be borne with whatever patience one can ' Is it not strat:tge that people should ever. 
muster, if it is not found possible to shun get the, idea that, when GO,d looked down';., 
it altgether. "The 'race that it set before from heaven. and ,saw mankind crushed' 
us" seems to be regarded .somewhat as a under heavy burdens . and cruel bori~age~" I. 

hurdle rac~a course in which the Lord and his great heart of. compassion' was" 
has 'strewn as many ob~tac1~s as possible; moved to save them from all their. dis- I ~ 
to try the mettle of the runners, each one 6f . tresses, he should make the way. of deliver
whom is handicapped by not merely one, . ance itself a'burden? 'The mere statement~. 
but many crosses. So easily do' Christ's. of such a~, id~a should be suffident·· to ' 

. followers forget that his' call is, "Come, .£~ow its absurdity, and to refute it. .It is " 
unto me, all ye that labor., and (lre heavy a relic pf Pagani~m,. a legacy from, our 
laden, and I' will give Y0l.!' re;;t"; and tha~ .. heathen ancestors, who: imagined that $ey " 
to each the command is giv~n, "Cast thy ,must propi,tiate God, . and ,win' his f~vot 
burden on the Lard, and he l

• shall sustain : with toil and self-toiture. Thus, as of old, 
thee." . . the truth of God is changed into a lie, and 

"The ,way of the . transgressor is_ t~~ Cross of Ch~ist-justificati~n by' faith 
hard." but that', can 'nat be, said ,of ~-IS. made salvatton ,by ,works" by human' 
the Cross, because it is the w~y" 0'£ sufrering instead ?f by' ~ivine suffering. .: 
righteousness and salvation. The Cross . No; the CrOss I~. a1ways· a help,n~ver a 
means glorification in humiliation. It hIndrance." In saVIng. 'm~t,1 from bon9a~e 
is, the means by which God' lifts . God doestjqt lay an addItIonal yoke upon 
fallen men out of the horrible pit and the them.' On the contrary,· he., t~kesfrom 
miry clay. , Christ said, "f, if I be lifted them ~the yoke o~ bondage, and, bnngs theQl 
up from the earth, will draw all men unto fort~ . to ~alk In the .perf~ct .la,v of the . 
me." The serpent lifted up by Moses in glonous ,lIberty of the chI~dren of.., God. ' 
the wilderness did not, sting the people: it The, .crook~d IS ,made st~aIg9t, an.d the . 
:was the m,eans of delivering them from the . ~ough pla~,es a~e made plain, and darkness 
deadly bite of the fiery serpents. IS turned Into bght. The shado~v of deat~ .. " 

The gospel is a: great paradox to all hu- that' hung roun? ,the Cross be~omes the 
man understanding. It means strength out glory of":'the'ralnbow that enCIrcles the 
of we.akness, peace. out of. .tribulation, li£.e throne ~f God: a~d, those \~ho. know the_. 
out of death "God hath chosen the fool- fellowshIp ·of Chnst s suffenngs, and the 
ish' thinO"s 0·£ the world to' confound the power of his resurrection, no longer look 
wise"· a~d "the' weak things of the world upon the Cross with gloomy apprehension' 

,-to ,co~found. the things which are mig~ty; ~nd trembJing terror, but instead \ex~laim, 
and, base thtngs of the world. and thtngs God forbId that I should gl~ry;, sav~ In the 
which are despised, yea, and things which cross of our Lord J esusChflst~ . 
are not, to bring to nought things that are."· . What"re may call the heat~en idea of .. 
So the Cross, whiQh was the instrumen~of the- 'Cross still lingers in some theologic,al' 
shame and disgrace,. of torture and death teaching, . and in . some of tlie' songs that, 
and cursi"ng, has, since Christ hung, upoJ;l Christians, sing. 'Weare sometimes told 
it, becotpethe means of glory and ' honor, that as Adam and Eve were driven from '.' 

n . ' • 
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Eden they stepped in~o the shadow' of the 
Cross. . One song says, Sabbath is the sign' of our know:~dge of 

God and his sanctifying power. May not . 
' the Sabbath, then, rightly: be called the sign: "I take, 0 ·Cross, . thy shadow .. I . 

For my abiding·place," of the Cross? : _ . 

' '. Still further : The S~bbatP is the sigril and thousands' sing the prayer, . " the memorial,· of it hew creation-a. fin-.-
. "Let me live from day to day ished, perfect work. '~Thus the Heavens 

With its shadow o'er me." and the earth were finished, and all .the 
. h d' hosts of them. And on the seventh day But the Cross can no more cast as .. a ow G' d d i d· h· k h·ch 'he had mad~.-r '. h . d' 'f· 0 ,en e IS wor WI. ~ ~ 

than can the su~; . t ,!S t e ra lance rom , and he rested on the. seventh day from all 
the Cross, n~t ,afar, but near; t~at re~ . his work which he had made. A!ld G?d 
veals the SavIOr s love. A slIa~ow ~s cast .. blessed the .seventh day and sanctified It: 

. only by an opaque body standmg m the· because that in .it he had rested from all hi!> 
light, never by the light itself; so often, work'which God created and made." This 
most often, indeed, the shadow which we' rest still ooremaihs" to the people pf God. 
see, and in which we seem to stand, is' oJClly Mark the words, it remains. It is left to 
the shadow which We oursdves .ca~tas we us from the beginning-a remnant .of'" 
stand ,vith our backs to the Cross. But Eden., I ... 

when we turntd the, Cross with unveiled AndlIow do we find this rest? The 
faces we see no more shadows' but. in-. writer of the Epistle to . the Hebrews tells eff~bie glory ; and .what before ~eemed ;: . us: "We whic? have believed do ent~rinto. 
heavy, overshadowmg burden, we know rest, as he saId, As I have .sworn m my 
to be light afflictions working for us a far wrath, They shall not 'enter. mto my rest:' 
more exceeding and eternal weight oj· although th~ works were fimshed from the 
glory; and w~ ourselves' are changed. by itfl;lUndation .of the world.. For he spa~e 
from glory to glory. '. '.' . in. a certain place' ~f the seventh day on thIS 

The Cross means a new creatIOn .. Thus: WIse, And ,God dId rest the seventh day 
,. "If ~ny man be in Chr~ then: is 'il new." from all his' works ;il?d 'in thi,s pla,~e again, 

creatIOn"; and we come mfoChnst only by TheyshaU not enter mto my. rest. 
his death.· ;We are baptized into .Christ·· The Sabbath of the Lord, therefore
.otl'lyby being "baptized into his ~eath." It G?d:s rest-, is that into w.hich we' e~t~.~ by 
is '~throuO"h the blood of his cross" that f31th. Now read the answer. of -clinst to' 
,we have ~eace.. By his' ~uffering On the' th~ Jews who ~sked hinr" "What shall we 
Cl"os~F he brings us to Go,d; therefore· we do, that, we mlg?t ~or~ !he wQrks ()f 
can know' God· only thrqugh; the Cross gf God ?" J e$US ~ald: Th!s IS the work of 

. Christ. So the Cross stands for alI the God,. that ye beheve on hIm whom he hath 
. joy: iliat come~ from being face to ~ace wjili. sent" .... . ~. 

. . God, and havmg. perfect commumon WIth • . Compare these two texts, and ,~ee what 
' him. . they, together tell us. .. One says; We that 
/ . P~1s y?uare wondering what this. ' .. beljeve ~nter into rest,,~; the .other, that to' 

has . o· wIth the Sabbath. Let us ,re-,:' ,beheve IS to have the works of .God. Is. 
trace the steps by which we have come, .and 'this a, contradiction? . Far from It. JiIow 
we(~n see. We have just learnedth(,lt so? ,Becau. se the tex.t :first quoted tells us', 
it i~ lly the Cross that we are brought to that the works were jimshed, even from the . 
God, and' become 3;cquaintecJ,. wi~ him. f.ound~tion.of the wor~d. N o~ when .a 
Now· read the words 'of the Lord· by Ezek- work IS fimshed, and, hke God s w.or~, It 
iel: "Hallow my sabbaths; and. they shall is "very good," then rest, perfect, satlsfy~ 
be a sigp. between me and you, that ye m~y iitg res.t, IUUSt inev,itably follow. Sowh«;n 

. know that I am the Lord your God." StilI we 'beheve on Chnst, and thus pave. God.s 
more specifically; he says: of his ~eople: fini~hed, perfect work, we neces~anly en-

. ''1 gave them my ·sabbaths,. to be .a SIgn be- tel' mto hIS rest. . : . .. . 
tween me and ·them, that they ~Ight know . The ,tw.o thoughtsarec?mbln.~d mane 
that 1 am· the Lord that sancttfy· them." . m the EpIstle to the Eph~slans: By grace 
The Cross is that ,by which we a~e brought a,re ye saved. t,hr?ugh f~lth; and that, not 

'. . into' intimate . relationship with God, and . of yourselves: It IS the gtft of God: not of 
experience his sanctifying power; and ~e . works [our o",n works], lest· any man 
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should boast. FQr we are his workman- only whe~· Weare spirituaL So' once more , . " 
ship, created· in Christ Jesus unto good we are brought '{ace to face with the "fact 
works. which God ~atli before 'prepared that the Sabbath is 'the sign tif· the . Cross. . 
that we should wallrin them." "God is a Spirit; and they. that worship .. 

. Now lest any have become confused by. him . must wOTship him in. spirit . and .. in 
·the quotation of so many. passages. of truth." A man maY;'rest physically every . 
Scripl;ure at once; let ,us briejIyrecapll;u- . moment of, the twenty~f.our houts.of the. 
late. The case may be stated i thus: Sabbath Day, and no more k¢ep the. Sab-

By faith, in Christ we/receive the w.orks bath than the veriest heathen; while' an- ,i. 

of God. . i., '.' other, as the' priests in their sacred mipisc 

foundatioK of the' world. '. . bath,Day, and keep It sacredly. • 

_., 

.' 

. These works were' . finished from the' trations, may do .phy,sical\ labor on the. ,S~bjJ: 
The· works are perfect,. for "God saw' A proper understanding of the Sal:lbatji, 

'every thing that he had made, ll
nd

, !;Iehold, its nature .. and purpos.e, would forever pre- . 
it was 'very good." . ,.... c!u'd'e the inquiry which of,ten arises: ."How I 

/ ' ' 

The evidence that the works were· fin-. 
ished 'and were. perfect, is' that . ':Goddid can I keep the Sabbath, 'an9 make a' liv-. '". 
Test the seventh day from all· his wQrk,"·. ing?" or the fearful plea: ,"I must workon .: : 
'and perfect ·rest fromal! work-<;an not be the Sabbath, or else J shall lose mY"posi
had until that work is al! dpne,and., well . ~ion."'. ¥an's first ~~siness in this world ' 
d '" '.. IS not to make a Itvmg. The old"" cate-o~,. the .end di -creation God had 'aperfect chism rightly defined "man~s .chief- end'~ to" . 
map-\-"a new cr~at~re"-to sh,are his fin- be "to glorify God, ~ and to enj oy him for-

i' ished\ work; that is, t.o rest in God's w.ork.· ever." This agrees with the words of. 
' Thi.s rest was lost by disobedience;,. but ." Christ:. "Seek ye first the kingdom of God, : "'th~ Sori of man came'to seek and to save· and his righteousness, and. all these things 
thq,t which was lost";' and by faith We are shall be added unto you.'" God gives: us 
brought .back to God's rest. .. , our life, and with it the 'promise of the',. 

. Thus, since the Sabbath-· God's rest,. rest life to come. . .. The 'Sabbath comes· in as a 
in' God-is the sign .of petfect work com- . sign . .of whether or not we accept the eter
pleted, and th«;! Cross is the means by which nal life tthatis secured to us by the Cross . 
the new 'creation is effected, we again see If we can not trust' the Lord for the life 
that the Sabhath is, the sign of the Cross, that no\v is,. how' can. we persu,ade our~ 
the sign .of justificati.on by faith., . . selves that we are trusting himAor the life '., 
. How greatly they err, therefore, who . to come?;. If we are afmid that God ,vill 

. , 

t,' . 

imagine that the keeping .of th~Sabbath is . not keep4s'.today, if we trust him, with ~'.'., 
a means of gaining the favor' of ~od-of wha t face can we profess. to trust him for ,. ' 

. attaining' to righteousness. . It· IS not a eternity? So again· the Sabbath stands as ' 
w.ork to be done, but a· glorious rest to be • the mark of 011~ acceptance of the Cross. 
enjoyed. It is not a means of gaining of Christ, by whIch we are !Hade rulers of. '. 
righteousness, but the evidence that the ' the world. t.o· come... And If one 'has n.ot .. 
perfect. righteousness .of. God.!s ours· that trust 1Il: God'-.lf one ,has not cOI1?mlt
through the. Cross of Christ. It IS' not a . ted the keepml!: of hIs ~oul to God as unto a 
means oft securing. the fav.or of· G.od, b~t' .. faith.ful Creator •. ' and so . tasted .. tile plYlver 
a sign that we have been restored ~o hIS and JOY of the w.orld to come,-he- can~ot 
favor,~have been made "accepted m the keep the Sabbath, no matte: how hard he 
Bdoved"-and so can 4eat the Father say, tries. Nay, the more. he !nes, the. farther 
"This is My beloved Son:, 'in whom I am will ~ ebe from keepmg It:· for th~ Sab-' 

. well p~eas,ed.'~ •. '. '. '.' bath .IS not a work! 'but the perfectIOn of " 
Agam: The exc~edmg ~eat a?d precIOus re~~ . m .the everlastmg arms.. ... " .. / 

promises of God m Chnst, whIch become .. The s~bbath was ma~e fpr man. It i 

i rs .by: the' Cro. ss, ma~e .. us. partaker~ .. 'of was not gr~Ten to· a.d<i t? hIS bU .. rdens, hut .to . 
t e. d,VIne nature; that 'IS, by, th,em we be- make all h,S' burdens hght, ~{ to ~ave hIm 

. orne spiritual, f~r. "Go~ is .~ Sp;rit." Bu~.' from them ... The Sabbat?1 IS, desl~ed ~o 
ince God is SPlflt, 'hls rest -mtist . neces- make the week s worK ~sler,. s~ that on~ s ~arily be spiritual test, nat me:e physical you~ m~y be renewed m~e .mldst of .to~l, 

Irest; therefore :we . can keep hIs . Sabbath and Me .,tself be a. perpetual JOY. ThIS IS 

( , .\ 
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. , 
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what God's rest doe~ for: e~erybody who Liquor Men's Questions Well Answ~red, 
enters' into it.' . '. ,,' The correspondence given' here 'appeared' 

. The man whose religion is 'only for. the' in the Survey of December 25, under the 
Sabbath; Day;and for attendance at church, . healiing, "Prohibition the Job-Maker.'" . It 
comes in for many well"deserved thrusts; is evident that the lines of battle ,!re bemg 
but the m~' .;vho imagines that the' keeping drawn by the liquor! men more arid more 
of God-'s Sabbath-God' s rest~is confin~d Oli economic rather! than moral issues. The 
to one'day of the' week, is' equally farfrom strongest argument we have seen: from 
knowing and sharing the gospel 'of Grid. anti-prohibition writers is the' one, on the 
God's rest is eternal, not a thing of oc~- question of employment for th~se, who 
sions.- The ancient Hebrew had the real may lose their business if prohibition ,pre:
truth ever before him. in the; very lan- . vails. This questiSln is well met in the 
guage that' he' used. . The Sabbath was the correspondence that follows, ' , , 
week, the entire cycle- of seven days, ~~ich, ,To THE EDITOR: In the Survey for No~ 
were designated as the "first of. the Sa)l- vemberI3, Elizabeth Tilton descri?e~ pro
bath," the "second of the· Sabbath," iU;ld' hibition as a "jol:l-maker.", If .thls IS so, . 
so on until the seventh which, crowning will that enthusiastic lady ,kindly tell us 

. artd completing the week: ,vas honored with ,how' many of,' the 41,500 employees re
the title "The Sabbath." Thus- it was con- cently thrown 'out of, work pi, th~ pro-: 
veyed t~ him, as. it should be'to us, that hihitory law in the State of 'WashIngton 
God's Sabbath has to do :with all time. Only 'have found new jobs-? As 'a matter of 
he keeps the Sabb!,ath, whol-rests in, 'God. fact, the hulk of them have swelled the 

ranks or the unemployed.' . Now if we' are fretful and impatient, anx-', If no better provision than uneIJ?pIoy-
ious and doubting,. and worrying:, on the merit has. been provided for theil), what 
seco'nd or fourth or any 'other day of the f f h' 
week it is -self-evident that \ve are not rest- would be the ate "0 more t an 400,000 
"- '. employees and aJ:>out 2so,oo6propriet<?rs 
ing in God. .' . . . . in the' retail trade 'alone,' that a national T~e shado~v wlthou~ the .. s~?stance. IS, prohibition law would throw out of work? 

.. nothmg, 'and·the body IS Chnst. . In him.', And what would become of tens of. thou
. in the blood of !tis Cross! we find all ful- sands or m~re employeeJ; in the allied 
. ness, a.1I perfectton,., all pghteousnessj a~d trades? 

pea~e, and joy.in the Holy Ghost. In his. wili Elizabeth, Tilfon plt:ase be. specific 
glon~lUs Cross alone" therefore, w~ find the. and describe just how this fiourishingnew 
keepmg of the Sa~b<l:th, and findmg that, industry of "job-making" is to spring up? 
all doubtful questl.om~gs. are set .at rest. Who is to 'provide it; and when and wh~re? 
Suc~ S31bbath-keepmg 1~ 15 that bnngs tht; At resent automatic machinery is contin~ 
reahzatlon .of ~e pwmlse of God by. tfe . uou;ly and increasingly displacing skilled 
pr?,phet Isaiah.. . . . '.' labor' in industry; there is, therefore,,: no 

If thou restram thy feet for 0esake , ho ein that dil'ection. The so-called':"ef
- of the, sabbath, ',n~t domg thy bu~mess on fiden1cy'l;.systems" are drawing the dead-
. my holy d.ay; and tf fhou shalt call the sab- line for men over 40 years of age. These 
bath a dehght,tht; h<1lly. of the. Lord, honor- .' are two forces adding 'powerfully to the 

. able; .and honor It by n.ot domg thy usu~lever-Rtesent chronic ranks of the unem
pursUlts, by no! fol1o.wlI~ thy. own busl- ployed:; What, indeed, is the system of 
ness, an~ speakmg va~n words, th~n sq.alt : magic that is to supply hundreds of 'tho~
th.ou dehght thyself m. the Lord, an~ I . sands of new jObs,? Elizabeth Tilton may 
Will cause thee to tread uP~:ln the high". kilOW but no one else does.. Will she 
places of the earth, .and T WIll cause thee ,'. ' l' t 11 . ? 
to' enjoy the i1).heritante of Jacob, thy fa- gracIous y', e us. 
ther; for the mouth of the Lord hath 
spokeri. it~" ',' 

'''There cari be no nether spdngs of serv~ 
ice' without the,'upper sp~,il}~s', of inspira-
ti on." "/ L- { 

.. t . 

.' I 

Broo~lyn. 
. ~ , 

E. A., MOFFETT. 

.
:'. )'. 'Of- . . I~: ;,." . • 

To THE EDITO~: Mr:' Moffett must not 
think that I do not uhderstand how' brew
ery-workers, bartenders, etc." feel abot~t. the 
passing of the liquor traffic· ~nd the. saloon. 
, , . . -
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'~ei1nanentIy inju~e&~ would be 'a negligible fra~
tlonof one per. cent.. "The otper 99 per cent 
.would b~ greatly benefited. ! . 

• I . \ • ' ... 

'~ 'ELIZABETH TILTON":' 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
and "getting what t wapt," n~ ma~ter how 
or 'with what, disregard; of the' rIghts of 
others-whe're does thafbegin to shape a 
boy's conduct' and mold his chara.cter? Is 

MILTON WIS ' ,it not at home; in ... the home relations? Is MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY. ' ,. , "., b b . 
ContribUting ;Edltor it nbt self-evident that a oy must egin to . 

Love. W aitetllY et to Greet, Thee 
"l'go wrong" 'at home? ,~"', Th~ tendepcies to 
~vil may not be planted there, bpt,If unob-. 

,.served3:nd uncorrected there ;the thoughts Thoug~ the ice-stonn sweepeth ov~i-, " h I 
'Ana the summer blooms are dead; ,'grow and begin to flower. th~re. t at ater, 

Though the darkness stoopeth lower ,in the streets bear such eVil frUIt. , ' 
From the cloud-wings overhead; , " 'Has not the tim'e come for a more thor- ' 

There is blue beyo.nd the cloud-wings, . ough examination of conscience by fathers 
There is sunshine, and you know , an' d mothe'rc-,----f'or a more thoughtful and The flower-h~art only sleepeth .,...,--, 
In its ice-\vreath and the snow: prayerful inquiry whether e~ch of. us . is 

-.. ' , - doing all' he or she can ,to keep our chtl-
Though the soitI be· touched by ,anguish, dren from evil ways' and to lead them. to And it shivering stands apart;, , . h h 
Love's lips are 'cold and silent • prefer ,co~sciously and WIt cour3:ge t e 

. As the silent, frozen heart;, , ,', ways qf righteousnesst Here'is a matte! 
,There is life beyond the \ silence, . \ ' .,. concerning \vhich it .is easy to say, "My 

There is joy beyond the dod; 'boy is not as those!" But is each of us 
Love waiteth yet to greet the~ l \. so· sure that ."my' boyJ' may not b,e becom-' In the rapture-land of God. 

' . -George·: Klingle. !, ing as are those?,', ,. 
Let' us make the question most atuJely 

personal, for, the sake. ,of the boys, for'the 
, Let Us. Make It 'Personal!, avoidance of such sorrows for .ourselves 
' Chicago has had a~other startling and as the fathers and mothers of these pitiful 
san,guinary +evelati9n of the prevalence of, "boy bandits" feel. It's a platitude to say: 

B - h "As the twig is bent; S0 is the, tree, ~n-the "boy bandit." ecause . t e group or . dined." Yet is it not .tl\e tFUth? _ . And 
groups of boys involved happened to con- . d f d 
tain a number who had been "paroled," an- how shall the problem be' ?olve. i we 0 

other heated discussion ov~r the parole law not make it personal? If we dG not our. 
has' arisen. ,Also 'v~' have a' renewed tor- besrt,and then more, to keep our boys from 
rent of 'explanations, 'excuses, blame-pIa. c- evil ways,' how shall we an~we.r at the 

. f t judgment bar of God for bnnglng th,em ings, and suggestions or more com,?uru y into the.. world ?-Chicago Herald Edaction from public ,-officials and socIal re-
formers. ' ' itoriiIJ 

i ;'" The thought:, suggests' itself 'whether 

most of us who are thinking but loud about Hannah's Boy and .Mine-An ,Eve~. n ... " 
the "bad ..ooy" ptoblem are' not th.i~~ing too " Day Talk With Mothers, 'U 
much int;;terms of social responslblhty and _, 

, . community action, and tao little in terms In the Bible, fir~t of all,. w0!Danhood and. 
, / of personal r~sponsibility and personal ~c-' moth,erhoo~ are gIve~ theIr :r;ghtful pl~ce;, , 

tion. Are we beginning at the .real begm- and there IS .much. m Ithe. ftve~ of Btble / . 
. ning of the situation which so startles and . mothers that IS of msp~ratlOn ~nd he!p to ~:. ',' 
gri~es us?' • · . the mothers of today. I ~nowmg thiS !o ii{ 

- .At least one voice has been lIfted among be true, I want to talkl WIth yo~, now,~, In;,~~" " 
. the many that are heard in the press and very. simple fashion,. about the mfltlen~es~;; : 

\ wherever thoughtful men and women speak that surrounded .the hfe of the youngchtld,., . 
together, to affirm that we are not getting Samuel, and. theIr me~sage to y~u ~nd me.'.; 
back to the beginning: of what has been The tirst Influence In Samuel s hf~ w<as , 
tern1ed "the manufacture of criminals." It Hannah the mother, and he.r firstgtit to ,: . 

. is the voice of Justice Craig of the Illinois her infant son wast.he offenng of a great 
. Supreme' C01:'~t, affirming that "the. ba~, love. Mother love IS as old as .the .w.0rld 
boy'problem IS the prob1em of t1;e home. an.d so ~ve&--pr~sent that we sometImes 

The impulse of. defiance of lawful au- ", thInk of It as tnte' and com?1on~lace: Yet, 
thority-the iinpulse. of "doing as I please" with all our modern ~earnlng, It still, re-

1 . 

j. 

.' 
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mains the only adequate, solu,tion for the "grow to be an inspiration to aJ1iighty p~o- " :' 
. probleItls pfhome training and home in- pIe. ' ...• ,,: I .·:.e . . " 
'fiuence. 'Look back for a moment over, the Yet,tbough sheVput him £roll)~er, Han .. 
dark.spots in your life with your children, nah gave to her boy a con tant love,·. 

. the moments,that you would fain forget, Thro~gh the passing'years,w en other 
and see whether they wete not largely due children· ~ame· to occupy· her eart. and' 
to 'a faltering love that grew nervous and .hand, she never fOl'gof.the 'gro . ing child , 
impatient,. that failed to appreciate at)d un- in the temple of EIi~ Every ye~r, no mat- i 

derstand. I. have known several boys of ter what her cares might be, sit took the 
fine, manly character, yet with wilful, stub-' long jpurney up to .Shiloh and I:frotllghther 'J .. 
born traits, wh'o have grown to manhood. boy a !1ainty garment; the ~ork bf her own ., 
believing that their mother loved them less loving hands. 0 mother

r 
hold~· your' 

than her other children. • . Such boys need rosy, laughing baby to your bnla ,do not 
a firmer hand than dges a gentle, timid girl, forget that it is the growing boyJw 0 needs 
but they also need a wealth of appreciative y04 most! . . :-' . '. \ _ , 
iove,a loye that sees and helps and tinder- We were lingering (about, th breakfast 
stands. I have known just one woman.in table one moruing watchin~ wit eager i

n
-

my life; the firm," decided mother of eight, terest' ,while little, two-year-ol Charlie,' 
children, who said that she had never' once 'prattled his A, B C;s. ' '",:,:, 
disciplined a ·child· in anger, 'but had waited 'T know' those letters,"· ~riedl the 'six:" 
until she was calm. enou~h to seethe fault year-old lad, "I can say them, eyery one." 
as it really was. The self-controlled, self- "Oh, do be still;" cried thewhble family 
forgetful love that punishes, not becau.se in a breath: "don't you see that \we're try- . 
the deed is amioying, ·but be.cause it· is ing to listen to the baby?"·· . I . . 

. wrong, and hurtful to the -child himself,. . It was nothing strange, to be ~iire, '1:hat,. 
is one of the most sacred influences in the . a six"y~ar-oJa boy should know! his A B. 
life 'of the growing child.. .. .. .. C's, bUf.the manly little heart was yearning 

But Hannah gave to Samuel also an nn-, ; for ,the- same, appreciation that made !he 
selfish love. She loved hini not because h~ baby dimple witl), roguish glee. Across on 
ministered -to· her pride and .. pleasure, the other· side of the table, sat the boy of 
but because Go'd had, ,sent him' t.o ,thirteen; silent arid reserved. ,'He would 
perform a holy· task. There is a way of . not have dreamed of reciting the A, B C's 

' loting our child that is only a bigger 'way 'for ~our, amusement, but down, in his heart 
of loving our~elves. ' , 'yVe ~~rk o~r fingers, \\ ras' a. deep~ 'a~va~e~i,l)g CO'llsciousnes~0e 
to the bone 9ver Mary·s damty whIte dress, A B,C of 'h£e s mystery: Ah, blessed ~m
that no other little girl at the party may ·deed.is the- mother who listens and under- " 
be lovelier than ours; and we give a larg~r: stands! , . 
allowance than our pocketbookaffol'ds that Next to the influence of Hannah,on the 
John may be able to hand out· the. nickels young 'boy's . life, was· the influence of the 
as 'generou~y as any of the' rest. 'Out oldp~st, ~li.,·' There was much' to in
main thoug,httoo often is of our, own selfish spire rtivererlce and r.espect' iII this.quiet '. 
gratification through the child, and not of old man who went about his 4aily tasks f 
that which realIy ministers to his own best, with unfalteri,ng faithfulness.I' But as ,the '/ 

. g~od. I h~v~ known motherS(" earnest, youn~ lad grew, he was ~ned ·w~th a.trou~-- . 
faIthful Chnshalil women .. who have re- led wonder at the unpumshecl sms, of Eh'!., 
belled when the children of their 9wn train- sons.· Selfishness, falsehood, crime, forced 
ing, following their own example, have themselves, with cruel brutality, upon. his . 
chosen life tasks that were humble and self-awakening ·perceptions ... And so one night, 
sacrificing. Trl1~' love covets earnestly the when he' had been . pondering all these 
best.!!"ifts for our children as for ourselves. things, God spoke to him through the dark-
not the gifts that pamper and 'spoil, but the ness. ' . ' . 
gifts that are abiding and eternal. It was You have seen· tile beautiful picture of 
hard for Hannah ,to put her first-born baby the lad Samuel, a chubby, curly-haired, 
out~of·her arms and leave him tO'the carechitd of five or six, listening to the calling , 
6f a frailQld man; but her ~earful eyes of Jehovah.. . It is a remarkablecon<;ep-
lookedbeycmd the sorrow. of the present fion, but I do not believe tqe boy . heard , .. 
to a time when this child Samuel should the voice of God was just like that. believe. 
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that"he was' a ... shy, growing lad of twelve . th~ homes which. corisfitute it, and their" I 

ot thirteen beginning' to feel, through his protection', it has denied the faith· and ,its· 
awakening consciousness, .. the awfulness of legislators are worse than unbeliev~rs; als'o' 

. sin. This was the boy that God called. out if the schoof,· the church a~d society at 
. " ot,the darkness., And what 'was the very large will not· provide for the; homes, their 

.first message from God to this young lad's needs and defense, they have denied the' 
· heart? A .. sweeping condemnation of the faith. .' , 

m'an who should have been his inspiration. . .We will cOf1n~ct·anoth-eT passage \vith 
,And mother, the, time is fast approach- .' thIS' one, n,amely, Colossians 3: 18-~2., 

ing: when God will $peak to that growing which re~ds: ','Wives, be ,in, subj eC,tion to . 
. boy of' yours. P What shall be the first di- your 4usbands, as is fitting in the. Lord. '. 
. vine ri}essage to that dawning spiritual life? . Husbands, Jove. your wives, and be not bit
That father or mother has failed in' Ii fe . ter against thewm. Children, obey. your 
or influence? That the' hobe iIi \vhich'~he . parents in a.ll thirigs, £.or this is well-pleas
isgrowing up' is not all that his heavenlY~ng. in the 4 Lord.· Fathers, provoke not 
Fa,ther intended it to be ? God grant that· your . children, that they be not discour-' 
it be Bot s,o !-l'\;/ ay Griggs ~Va1t Voorhis~· 1 aged.~~ ~ 
in Missionary Tidings. . ~.~ WHAT IS A HOM'E? 

. . , ...... If We .~re ·.to provide for' tbe . hom~~ its 
The Home ~.' defense a:·nd· betterment, we' need . to ~now 

" its. rtature, and the ·first question .we ~will 
. REV. \VILLIAM L. BURDICK consider '1s,' "What is a home ?" There 

I purpose this morning tot~lkabottr-the' ,. \vould be a great varietyofans\vers to this 
honie~ This has been a. favorite subject . q!lestion, if people :were called on to, give 
:with speakers and. writers; I· myself have an answer ... One of them would be some

. 'often referred to it. It" is a subject that thing like this:' "HOlne i'swhere we stay, 
· " -has brought out el.oquence, poetry and or a place of abode." - But a pla'ce of abode . 

sentiment; but it is impossibk;ior rpe to be doesln9tmake home. A piggery is' a place . 
eloquent, and \vhat I have to say today will of abode .for· certain kirid- of -beings-, but : 
pe far from' poetic or sentimental; I want '''it is not a .home whether the beings ,who 
to deal -\vith' plain facts regarding what . abide there' be two-legged or _ four~legged. - . 

'1 constitutes real home, its 'relations and . 'A jailjs ,a place' where peopl~ stay and a - '. 
duties, its place among human institutions madhouse is full of people, but neither of . 
and its defense. - them is a home.' Neither isk 'palace nec-
. The text is found in 'i: Timo,thy 5: B, .an4 essarily a home; .there may' 1;>e" the most 

reads: "But if any provideth not for his heautifulmansiori that ever gra~ed . this 
own, and especially his own house4old. he; earth, aU . its apartments j the mqst - co~

. hath denied the faith, and 'is worse than veni~nt 'andco~t1y, its' grounds laid out and 
· an unbeliever.". " ~airbairn explains this beautiful a? only the' gods can· beautify 
by saying, that those who will not provide. them,with fountains, winding walks, grace
for their own families and homes. "are not ful trees, and beautiful shrubbery and ~ow
true to thenior~l instincts of their own na- I ers; but ~ll this does· not make ho~e .. 5010-

· ture and fall beneath the standard which. mon's .·house was not a home, and .that is 
has been recognized and acted on ,by" the 'why h~ went to pieces in his' old age'. 
better class' of heathens." I suppose· that .Cicer-o',s costly city mansion ;al)d summer 
the apos~Ie has in mind .the providing of . villa . ~erenot ~ho-=mesa£ter 'his daughter 
the, phY~lca~ n~eds of. th~ ~ous~hold, but;-Tullia: htfl '-di~~. '. . .. ' , .' • 
!he~ applIcatton. o~ ~h~ pr~~clple IS larger; j." Do rpt misundersta~d me;. home 15 a , 

· '. In ~ts !arger apph.catton It _ ~eans that he lplace,. Just as heaven IS a plate. Much. 
who WIll ,not prOVIde the SOCIal,. moral and. of the talk' about heaven would lead one to ' 

'. relig~ous needs 0.£ the hom;e a~; we~l as the belieye lhat heavep-o was nothing but a state. 
phYSIcal has denIed the ~alth and, IS worse. Heaven is a: place as well as a state' -our 
than an unbeliever. ' It hqs a larger appli- loved ones are somewhere·,:and hom~ is a 

· ~ation .still; it applies to the state, soci~ty . place; there must' J;e. a pli~e of abode . to 
. . a~~ to the. church, even,. as ,well as .the In- make home. "N elth.er. unde[stand. me'. tv" 

.' 'div~dual; 1£ the state. W1Unot prOVIde fot. intimate that the useful' arid~.ithe beautiful 
L \ " . , . -", . 
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add nothing-' to .home~ for, they do under . any.other; writers' tell us) but. aU oth~r 
. ~~ght .. circumstaric~., and.we should give . principles are the' relics of barbarism~ . 
more 'attention .to th.ese things· th~n we dQ:Peoplejn our land are still sometimes mar~ . 
sometimes. A woman who had. spent many' rying. for ,a hO'rne, or' money, or" for. con- . 
years in .Cbinarernarked '. to . m~, that the venierice; ·but she who marries fora horne 

, Chi.nes~ '. take more' pains with their back, will never know ,what: real home .;is, and 
yards than we do, with our front ones. . he who marries. for money' or convenience 
Many young people would,stay at hom~, 'or' is a greedy or 11:1stful brute o(both.Mar- ~ 

I 'at least in the country, if there were more, -riage without love in 'our land is generally . 
'. pain,s taken to make the homes attractive. legalized' lus~. i ).Iarriageis honorable in'" ,-" 

Another delusion i's thqt yo~ng peop1e be-' - all if it be ba!se~ .on'love, but if you do' not' , 
fore commencing home-buIlding must have: love the oqe with whom you. are . con- _ . ·A 
a beautiful house and rnanyelegant things. templating a match, break with that one, ..• ' 
Imbued with the idea that ·they must have .. and- the sooner you' break the better, for. 
at the start as many and nice things ~s: 'Teat 'home call never be yours and misery,' .. 
their parents h~d :after : years 'of .success, .·'indescribable l11ay await you, unless, you . 

" th~y run in debt. to .buy .,many, a~d nice' .tlo.Lov~,thlrefore,·· i~~essential .. tolany. 
things or put oJI n;tarrtagemany years ,that. -real hom~, loye supreme to ,God first of all,. 
they may flaunt an elegance equal 'to' that then ,lOVIng one',ari6Jher\above all "oth~rs 
~f their seniors.' The late Prof~~sor Wil- ,e.xcept ,God, a~d finally together lo.ving ~he 
ham JameS expressed Cl.great truth when h~tle ones whom God. se*ds. to bless the 

, " 

,he s~id· in. his' book entitled H\[arieties of . home and -fin it with sunshine and happi-· 
ReligiousiExperiences" that ,one.' of ,'the n~ss~" - '. ' ". ,!. " . .'-. ...\ 
curses of this world· is that· people are Bitt we 'are. not tQrotigh .. ~ith this defini
afraid to be poor; but that i'g,riot.the \vorst '.: ti~n of-home. From what we- have said 
of it, they are ~fraid tb appear po<?r when,] ~\ w~ would 'conclqde that; home. is a p.lace of 

. they' are~. .There are two times)Vhen peo;.., abode 'where love reigns. . W; e "need to' go . 
'pIe are wIllIng to pose as poor; 'one 'is when farthe'r, for two old bachelors might . dwell .' ',-. 
the a~sessors come -around 'and fthe other t<?gether, loving' eaeJi. of her supremely; but .. 
when' the-subscription paper is passed; at thc~.t would 110tconstitute- pome,' .andna' -"3) " 
other times p'eople 'are ash~med . to : be '. ~n,telligent perso}1 "'QuId S~i_nk s.a,rriuchj,Ir,s . ' 
lo?ked uP.on as .po?r. '. But, two young ~e.o-." a I?erson who has ever \vltnessed -apy such ~. ,,' 
pIe need not walt ttll they can have as many ·arrangement. Therefore we add another'- ,. 
and as n~ce things as. :&~ir,\pa~e~ts befqre"· ~re1'Qe~t in a real home, namely,-~i~)s wherez: . 
commenCIng- -hom~-bulldIng; If they are . a famIly dwells in love; 4usband~nd wife,. ' . 
fru~aI, industrious, clean, ~w~et, t~dy ,,' C\nd . parents an_d ch.ildren, living! in l+ve ,make' 'f 

lOVing, two rooms and a few artIcles' of home. You' ,let a father or lllotherbe· . 
fUrl!iture will. make the true beginning, .of. ta~~ii away. C1:nd it is hot home ~ny more ~:_' \ 
an Ideal hom.;e~ the contrary notwithstahd..;" and never ~ ca,ri be; you' let the" children" be ". '". 
ing.. .. :1. '-; \ .' '~, ~a~en .or grow ~p and't Ito,' i:Wayanct·.. . 

,Another ~ould. say In answer tq' the'· It IS not home any more and never can be. 
. question; "~hat is 110me ?" that "home is .' ~rany 40 'not realize, this 'becau~e tqey never 
~here love i~." This is fine, for it recog':' knewwhar a rea}· home was ·;l.ov~ with '-its-' 
nlzes that h"me is.R. place ,Iof . abode· and 1 ).patience; ,sympathy ~'rid~~ndneis",~as, never· : 
also that sUPf~me. !actor~, love. " There ca!1 there., I h~ve-~~en faml,he~ wno'seJ plax;e ,~t 0, . 

be .n?, r~al. ~pnte Wlt~~Ut .love: constant and abod~. was Infinitely !llore'; lIke a .h9~e aftcf(" . 
abldln~, ,It s . a ,misnomer. If ~o called. the father was taken away than lIt .... ever " 

•. Thou~h ~he hist,Ory of. marriage among ~1l h~d been-b.efore-.a.thing that~as\no co~:.- '. ,; 
peopleslu all.; the ages past. shows that ohment to ,the father,-butwlth6ut· hus- . ~ 
principles qthe~ than love· hav~ . been the. ba'!1d' a~d.:'Yife,' ~ather .. and ,mother ~ . and. · 
'ones upon. which men ,and women have chIldren,' It IS neyer q~l1te home ahd:those 
g-erie~allyrhated, yet love is the tru~, one.' who have enjoyedr,eal home know' it. !. . 

·the.one on which Go<;l' intended mail'and Theie.,aie 'those Who think that :ihehome' 
wo~an should be j()ined in matrimony. It doeS- nor'need the children to mak¢ it' CQin-:, 

,i has: takelJ-hutpat!itymahy, I?illennittm.s ~o .plete, that h~sband and wife,are'l;all that· 
re~~h~, thiS p(lnSlple. of matIng, and It IS' ~r.e n~eded, ~nd fher~fore they avo!d bring- ; 
more.,>fully reahzed In our own land· than. Ing fo,rth.chtlqren th.a.t they .. I?Jay giye them- i 
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selves t9 pleasure, ease and gain; this' is is home, sweet, sweet home,whether, Id~' 
contrary to nature· and,,' God, and ciim- cated on this planet or somewhere in the;: 
inally selfish. "There are nlany good peo- realm of ~thereal space, 
pIe who are denied the su'premeblessing DOMESTIC RELATIONS-HUSBAND ANP WIFE 

,of children, and for these all right-minded If we are to' provide for the home and 
· pegple have the respect and sympathy al- defend .its sanctity, we will need, to under-' i . 

: :ways due to those who,' from no fault of stand the proper adjustment of its rela':::, 
..i their own, 'are deptived of any of the great tions, and. therefore ·the second problem'" 

blessings of life.' But the man or woman we are to " consider today' is that of Do- < 

'who deliberately .forgoes these blessings, me~tic. Relatiqns. N ow, we are treading 
". whether from viciousness, coldness, shal- on ticklish ground, because of disputed, 
; lo\v-heartedness, self-indulgence or the points ana wide differences of opinion; this 
· mere faUure to appreciate aright. the dif- however is an added reason why ,it should .. 

- ference. between the important and the un-' be discu'ssed fairly ,and not by' partisans. 
irilportartt"-such" creatures (you can Much ot. the usefulness' and happiness of , 
hardly' call them men and women ) merit the ·home depends on the proper adjust-, 
contempt. Their conduct spells race sui.:. . 'ment therein. 
cide, and' they sink. down to the level of It was because 'of this part of this sub-

· animals, and below; what an' unlovely be-- ject, "Home,", that I brought in the sec
.... ing:such a woman is! and what an unhal- ondpa'ssage.' Let us read it again: "Wives, 
- lowed being . sucJ1 a man is! . bt' in' subjection to your husbands, as is 

- In the case of those who have not the fitting in the Lord. 'Husbands, love your 
blessing,. of children, the defect caused'· wives, and, be not bitter against them. 
thereby: iIi the home life is often made up .' ,Children" obey your parents in all things, 
in part by adopting hO,meless children.' ,for this is well, pleasing in the Lord. Fa
This is a very worthy and noble ,work, fot thers, provoke not your children, that they 
there are multitudes of children who need be not. discouraged," and the next sentence 

· homes, and they are an lnfinite blessing to says, "Servants, obey in all things your 
childless people. . ," .masters according to the flesh." . 

There is -one thing more that'is needed ," This is one of 'fuose passages in Paul'-s 
to complete the description of a horpe and ",vt:"itings to wpi1ch we' referred last week 
that is God in the' household, or'religion. r 

. and in which,~e are to, distinguish between 
. Writers on anthropology, the history of the permanent and the temporary, between 
marriage and sociology, all tell us tha,t the fundamental principles and' temporary' 
family had . its earthly origin in religion teachings' made: nec~ssary by the circum
andjts development has grown out of re;- 'stances' a;nd ~he,iCustoms of the time. 
ligioIi. Ehvood says in' his \york, on soci- The first injunction, "Wives, be in sub· . 
oIogy,' "No stable f.amily life has' existed' jection to YOUT

1 
husbancfs, as is fitting iJr 

anY'vhere' in history 'without a religious· the Lord," is colored by local ~irct1m
basis.'" And'he says also. "As the first .' stances., It was the custom then, as in all 
cause of~ divorce in' the United States we.,. the ages since till the pr~sent, for wOlnan 
should put the. decay of religion. particu- to be ~ubject to .l].er husband, as were the 

- larly of the re14gious theory of Inarriage' children and the. slaves: For the apostle 
and the family." . . to h",ave interfered with this custom or with 

As' the home is not real hotne, without the CllS.tOl1) of human slavery, though half, 
• children, neither. is it without God:, as ,it is' the world were slaves at that time, would 
. not hoine at all without love. neither is it have meant '; the snuffi~g out of Christian
-without- the gre,at fountain of love, God; '·,'ity.· Panl no mor~ intends to justify tyr
as it IS not home without an earthly father, . anny on the part of the man over the wife. 
neither is it· without its lieav'enlyFather; than he does human slavery. , Th~re is as 
as it is 'not· complete without ~other,' ~uch and' as good authority for the one 
neither is it without the great mother h,eart as there is for the other, unless there. be 

, of God. '.inor~ for human slavery, for Paul returned 
We 'describe a home, therefore, 'as that Onesimus, a renegade slave, to his mast,er, . 

institl1tion, in a place,where a 'family- - Philemon, but we do not know: that he ever 
husband and'wife, patent and child-dwell r~turned 'a wife who had .broken: away 
in'lQve and in fellowsh~p with Gqd. That : from the tyranny ofh~r husband,. Paul 
~:' '. - • !"""i 
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and Christ did not attempt directly to in~ wives '''submit themseives" to 
terfere with/either hl1m~n slavery' or the . bands." , of' • . . 'it 

.hus .. 

husband'S' 'demanding obedience on the part But the point w:~ chi~Ay care em~ha':' 
6f the wife; but '., they did set in motion size is that 'the usefulness, and th happi-.· 
principles which have freed the slaves and ,ness of the home and mar.ried Ii depend'" 
liberated, the wives' i .. this country. ! The on each .,of the principals thereto .. <the 
heart of these principles is stated in, this .o~her' absolute . freedom in the other's 
passag~;when he says, "Husbands, " love, sphere and Jrelping,the' other . . with '. ; 
'your, wives, and" be not bitter ,q.gains1 love, and no(,strife 'and bitterness. 
them." . 'Love, when g~ven sway, will- 'stoP. .' .. ~A~ENTS ,AND CH~LD~E~:/ 
'men lording it over'their .wives, justa~it ,. The relatlonof parents to theIr 
will stop men holding their fellows in slav- .' is equally' a~ important as th~ < 

ery; the..same as it will stop a woman lord- husba:nd and wife in the home.' 
, ing it over her husband, if she can~ Love's, time I attempted to' preach r"7 

and therefore, the gospel's, solution of this . thing .about parents helping and .o..,./",n,. 

domestic relation is this: The· husband has" ing their children to th~ best in Ii ' 
his sphere and duties; the _wife ,has her next day an old t0per, who was pre 
sp.here and duties; and' while they are to' . ,vho, had led his boys. to . lives "of 
counsel with. one another and help one an- ness, came and ~anted me' to 
~ther, yet each is absolutely supreme in his next w~ek on the duty of children 

, '" 

or her sphere. The only decent ·way to parents ;'·it· was the other. side, 
treat a modern woman is to give her· her dren:~, duty to' their parents, that 
way ,in. her spher~, and the onIy,\vayto get to hear.' It is the·other.side 
along at a!l. with . ~ m. ,~n of ~ any Of. t.he r~: pre,ach,about. . when they talk of 
cent ages IS to, gr~ hIm hIS way In-hIS relat;oijs~ . Paul- gives both. sides.'; 
sphere.. This is easy enough till you. come "Chil<;lren, obey your parentS;," and !. 

to.,those places where tl~e spheres overlap, h~stens to say, "Fathers, provoke your 
where the question equally. concerns both. children,' that they ~ be not dIS raged." 
What is to be done in these cases'? It is . 1t is this second command that m 'pea-' 
quite generaIIy supposed that man has al- , ple', besides the ·old toper overlook, d for 
ways assumed to settle these and all. f;er this. reas6h' I -want"to emphasize'parehts" 
quest~ons pe~taining to his wife.; this.·. ow~ treating their ,children . as they sl1 ld.~ . 
ever IS questIonable., Some WrIters on the Sociologists··tell us that the,h exists, . 

;. 

history of marriage have. thought tHey for the chiI~ren and that any othidea of 
foundyery good, evidence that there was a '. the family is a failure. . John Fi . in his .. ' ' 

. time ·whep. the woman was the.head 'of ,the book ,e~titled 'IThrough Nature, . God," 
. household, ruling the men and. cl;1ildren, tells us, aD:d many have repeated if after ;, • 
as ,the ~en have been bossi~g the ,'}Vomen . him, that man is" theY only . whose, 
and 'children in historical times; this js offspring is under' the 'parents: . dance 
called matriarchy as is ,the crule of the, fa- . any length of time. ,With some -of the'" . \,' 

,ther patriarchy. . It seems quite '\Tell es- . ,lower anilnals the . offspring is . the ' ,! .~: 
: tablished that among many peoples" the parents'c<:tre aud direction only' a f dayS,.··I' . 
family name descended from the mother in . with otJiers t~afew \\reeks,while "I. . ~.' 

'ages1 past. but ,that matriarchy. was ever' . left to themselves }rom the .st'art; .~ 
cOIl}pion is not so well established. 'Re- man. 'the 'period ,of parental care, .,:. 
kar4.Iess· of the question '\Vh.eth~r man has . and direction given,' the offspring 

, : . been the head of the famtly In all . past .over a sco·re of ,years, and is one 
ages and . whether he WIll continlle to be chief factors ip the, development·' f man 1 

in all tirn~ to come, love and l'a- decentvre-above other animals. . This ~is not on, ac-. .1 

spect f()rthe.personality of others will, as count of the parents, but" Jor the child's 
they are ·now d~ing,. dictate that eac~ leave good.. Whafevet treatment' a ld re-
the, o,ther free In hIS or her own sphere; ceives from'. par~nt, guardian~ L" ..... ,,£ .. 

but where th~ir'V0rks' 'overlap and' they, . ~nyone,.thatmilitates against the 
are not agreed as to. what is best, one or development, thwarts the 'plans of 
the other must decide,- and from the nature' . mighty; 'i~ is not caring for one's 
of: pr¢se~t society .. the responsibility 'falls is denying the faith. . '. 
on'the man. To this extent it is well that . I urtders,tat)4 Paul to teach that 
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ent's treatment, of the Child and the treat-, "The pastor,' is wro~g regarding. the posi
ment accorded it by all; must be fair, kind, tio'n of· children in ,the home, church ana 
gentle,' considerate and loving' on "'all oc" state" ;' if you do not say this; y~ti are bet
casiQns and under all circumstances.. Fot ter than some 'others; but (or the truth of 
in~tance, 1" understand Paul to mean, and this position I appeal to God, to the Christ ' 
the 'spirit of the gospel to teach, t~at I, have of God who was once a child ~n eartq, to 
no more right to treat, my child tin~ai;rly~ elevated human sentiment, to the' Bible ,ani -
nCl:rshly, ' and' with imp~tience, or give it ,to the sCi~nce of modern sociology. i 

,cross, sharp, snappy' words, yanks, and ' ENEMIES OF TfIE HOME 

I' pinches th,an I haVe you. c ' If we are to provide for the home "and its " 
. Do not- parents have' authority over chil- defense, we will do well to ,keep, before 

dren? ,Yes.,' But who gave the p~rent ati- our minds the enemies of the' home and 
'thority' over the child? God; ;and God fight'them with eternal vigilance, for it has.· 
never gave a parent or any dne the right .enemi~s destructive' and deadly ..• , ' 
to treat, a child, because it is his child,in a We'" can only mention these, and that. is 

. ,vay dictated by a sour stomach, dyspepsia, all we need, do. The great and para-' 
a late supper, and gen~ral acidity of dis- mount thing in. the home is the influence 
position and: temper. 'He. who does this is . of the parents, influence coming ftom their' 
trespassing on tp.e most sacr~d thing of lives and characters: this makes or un
earth, 'child' life. ,Such treatm~nt is chkf 'makes the home. Dr. 'G. Stanley Hall, 
among the things which make for way- president of Clark University, ~as an ar':' 
wardness and, dulness both. It leav:es tide in this week's Y o'tt~hJ S Companion 
scars which will remain on the child's spirit (Oct 29), bearing on this subject, eQtitled' 
f0t:ever, and the ill treatment and the giver "New Lights on Childhood," and it is w~1I 
thereof' will be' remembered through all worth your reading: I know that there is 

, eternity.: It is just as ;}Vrong for the par-,' occasionally a child who turns out bad 
, ,e~t to treat the chiJd il! as 1t is for a child !' when his pa'rentsand the home influence 

to disobey, for he' who said, "Children, are all ~hat can be expected on earth, and' 
obey your parents;" put b~ ,the' side of that, al,so that 'there is occasionally a child who
"Patents, provoke not your,children"; one 'rises to. ~ life of goodness and usefulness,,' 
command is as imperative~nd as binding' coming out of a home of sin and brutality;, 
as the other. , but these are the exceptions and not the 

I~ not ili.e childito obey? By all means " rule;. the. ru~e is. that the children gro~' '~ 
he IS; he IS to obey whether the parents up to' .be hke the l~fe and char'acter of theIr 
treat himwell~or not.. It is nothing less parents.' The chie! things in _p~rents~ lives" 
than a calamity for a child not to learn' ,vhich operate asenemie'S to the' home are' 

. obedience; but this does not justify a par": godlessn,ess, ,semi-godlessness, worldliness" 
ent's doing whatsoever he pl'ecfses with' his with worldly ideals, ill and petulant tempers, 

" child because it is his child.} The ,home, disregard of the Sabbath! impurity, drunk
'the church, societY.:and the stat~ exist for enness, and worst of., all, insincerity.; r 

children; sociology,~ religion and humanity,,' ,may be mistaken, but I, often think that a 
teach us this ;. to rear noble men and women parent· better be openly godless than be in
is the chief and the highest.occupation of sinceJ;:e., These are the chief enemies. of 

• this ear~ and its institution~; and if these ' ~he hrme from within~ and to state them 
do not provide ,for the children and de- in the positive form, I say in the language 

"fend' them, they have denied the faith. ,'of the text that tO'provide for one's hotlse
IVl"any people thil?-k, or act as thoug-h they hold n:I~ans p.ot· alone" the providing of' 
thi.nk, that anything, iSAood enough .for, a ,food,clo'thesan~ s~elter~ but also a godly, 
chIld-an old ~racked plate,. sour 1J.11Ik, a . dev,opt,_ 'self.-sacnficlng, gen.tf::yure, tem
grt::asy cup, a dIngy r09tn, old and cast-off, perate, and Slnc~re example ;In ~ and char=," 
things, anything good ~nough for a child,' acter. ' ':, 
particularly a boy. ,But this theory'of do-Turningto the enemies of the home from 
mestic relations is a relic, of that system 'without, we'see paramount among ~hese· 
that harbored polygamy, .made slaves of the:' salopn and' the brothel, -twin'sisters,. 
men and. subj~cted women to the greed and relics, of barbarism fed by man's lust and 
lust ,of men-, a relic' of barbarism. ,I sus- ,'greed,and w'Oman's vanity,' pride andweak:-' 
pect' some 'of you will go home and say, ness, wreckers of ho~es arid the feeders: 

or' 

• t 

,"" 
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Pf.: hell. -'These twin yipers can, not live . many times bette~. And this '. 
unless the homes' rear boys, and, girls for of (;od, to lll:en and, wOQ,1en, to' 
them., :00' we want, the homes of our .' church and the school, :to y'Ou! 

. land to '·furnish victims, fbr these hydra- 'help us alL "Amen. .", 

.... / . 

Be' Hopeful 

: i it'- ' 
,the tall 

te,the 
God 

- , 

headed monsters? ., Do, you want ·your 
home to?' , If, you' do 'not, 'then clear your 
skir~s by voti:tIJ.g the legalized saloon out of 
·existence and by hanging' the white, slav~r ' 
and the mistress of tbebrQthel. '.', ' \,- No m'atter how dark the day is nor how;;' 

There are 'Other' el1emies of the. home, 'hard the task of, life may be'" soli .. ' 
,such as the divotce, evil, and the: labor sys- thy sa\il, aS'to -the out~ome, and : "Why 
tern which, prompted by greed, .gives a' ' art thou cast down,O· my soul; and .why 

'starVjation wage and for:ces mothers and art thou disqu~~ted, within me? Qpe thou I, 

childTen of 'a, tendet age into. tile swe,at:- ih God, f~r I' shal,l y~r!praisehi_ ; wh6.)~ , 
sh'OPs ;' but these things are n6t ~to be 'com- t~~ health of my countenance, and, my-
pared to t.he ones already mentio.ned. The, God.", It may. be' d~rk. today,' " 'Jomar.;.," 
:divorce 'evil is only a symptom arid ,has its.' row it will be brighter. " It is 'farther 

\ lroots in the other evils. just 'described." on. The very. ,nature of Chris ·ty is~; 
) Abolish the saloon and the brothel, and .Jet' optimisti~ .. If !our way is h ,up" to:- " 
both husband and wife be what -they should< day, yo.u wIll -g~ln access tom? . Mbre-' 
,be,and you have eradic'ated some' of the ' over, ,hlstor~ sh~ws th~t some of. dark-, 
chief causes of divorce, ,- .' est days finally brought the ; degree;., . ,,~ , 
, We have' now considered what 'a real' of light and help to thewprld.' t ,vas a .' 

" !, hom~ is, ;two of its, chief relations, and a d~rk day :whe.ri Israel' ,groaned er the 

\ 

" few \ of its worst enemies.' . Fro'm these lash of EgyptIan task-masters~ out 0'£ 
.~ considerations arid many otherswhi~h we ' t~at,day' came th.e exodus, and 0 of l'the~ '.-, 

.-/, would bring-'up if there were time, we seeexod~s the MessIah .. <It was a ,day" 
',.that)t is the foundation: of all that is good;' \yhen Stephen, the hope of the church, 
l.lpon, it are built the chu~ch ,an~ tHe state ,was 'stoned to death; but out. of t ,day' : 
and ,all worthy, human' institutions .;- and " c;tm~ P~ul, who br~:rely carped lamp 

Jttherefore . to ,fail to pr?vide for it and its' "ot, hfe Into, the splnt~al . of his 
tpef~nse and betterment oh the part of the 0. wn t.own, and, !avored dIstant mmuni-:- ~ 
individual the state' or the church is ' totIe~ WIth th~ gosp.el of peace. Th darkest 

r 

deny :the' 'faith and be untrue to God and ; o~ all days was ,,,hen: the Son £. l\1ary " 
'the highest htimaninstincts., ,.' died; but o.ut of the ?arkness of. t day( , l' 

nkTTER HOMES THE WORLDjSNEE~'" \ came .th,e'hght ,and, hb~rty ,of the gospee " 
, ",' .. , ' ',.'; -f,~rclmnge.., .' .. ' .. ,~', 

The great need of the vlorldtoday IS not ' , 
more .wealth, or luxury, or better singipg ,..'.' , j , ... 

and prea'ching, but better homes and home .' Home· is, the place., \vherethe 
life, We said hv~r weeks" ago. that the' sometimes ,small, and the 'sma:ll ' 

. gre~t need of the \Voila iS,real men, ,and' great. . 
one week agq that th'e need of true· women Th~ father's kingdom, the ~hi1d 
is equally as gre~t; but the gn~at need is adise; the mod1er's world.~'· ,". 
,not, man and woman in isolation, but man . The jewel, casket' confainirig 
'and. woman united in holy wedlOCK living precious of all jeweIs--domestic h 
in 'the' fear of God and love, making up :Wijereyou a!e treated best ' 

at. are 
o'ften' 

, , 

of hu
erable . 

though' 

communities and slates. ' ,I do not say that' grumble most.',' ~, , . 
God ~oes not. caU'certain op.es. to forego H011!e lsa central t~legraph offi 
the blessing of home life to 'accomplish man .love, . into which, run~,,'·· 
some .special tasks in' the world. .. ,Fran.ces ,vires 'Of aff~ction, many of \vhich 
Willard was a 'noted example of~this and extending: thousands of, miles, 
there are many others in every gene~ation disconnected " from the one great t . 
in the les~ conspicuous walks of life; but, The cehter of ,our affections, around' ~'. 
the great need 'Of the woi-Id 'is better homes ' which our hearts~ best wi'shes twi 
and home life. The ,world has never be- ',,' 'A 'little hollo* scooped· oilt of th 

,fdre seen such homes and'llome life as we 4i11 of the world;"where we can be . 
-have today, but they . can ~e made ',better, . from ·its. cares arid annoyances",->L. __ " 

, : 
~. -

f 
, > 

I', ' 

~' 
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, Contributing Editor. 

I 
A New Y ~art' s Letter 

, :.., " 

months old" it will be apparent ,that ,her 
voice must, of necessity be artificial.' To
~e, it is not uI).ple~sant but one qas to

,learn the voice and even then it ~requires' 
,the closest attention to catch her words. 
. While I understood many word~, I failed' 
. to get two full-.sentences in succeWt'on dur-, 

ing ; her, address, but other causes were' 
responsibl~ in part for this. . 

" T~e subject of her address was "Happi-
-DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE: ness.", Twill give you the sent~nceswhich 

No. i ' 

. In my first letter 1 told you ,som~thing ~ I"fully understood. "Light is sfronger' 
,of,' Helen Keller'sJ ea:r1y life. In this ,sec~' than darkness .... I am not afraid of the 

':: ,oud let~er I want ,to tell you /nore pafticu- .' darkness : because the light is in my soul."~ 
.larly of her at Winona Lake. . '~I~ We have doubts We can not be happy. 

One could feel the intense wave of sym-, ... If \ve believe and trust we tare happy."·· ... 
\. pathy that swept 'over the' audience of four ,""The life. that is lived for others is the 

. thousand or more, people' as Mrs. ~1acyonly life ·that. is worth living." 
spoke of how Miss 'Keller was handicapped ' One must hear Miss Keller to realize' 
by her affiictions."She can 'hot come onto what an impression her words make upon 
this stage unless 'some 'on~leads her here. an 'audience. . They make 'one ·almost· feel' 
If she ,vants. to take a' walk she must wait as' if he 'v ere listening to a voice from an~· 
until'some one is ready to go with her. other world. . 
vVhen she .,vrites a letter she' can't mail it - Miss Keller's afflictions are being won~· 
until some ~one has read it. ' S4e has derfully ov~rruled for the good of human-' 
learned to manage a typewriter perfectly. ity. ~he is touching thousands' and thou-· 
Her 'mind is never at faul( but' typewriters) sands of lives and inspiring them to ·nobler. 
are ~rafiky things. Sometimes a )Tibbon ,loftier purposes; and multitudes Wh9 ar~ 
slips and all she has to show" for hours. of pa~sing through the vallev of 'affliction take-

.' 'work i~ a lot of blank pages. I have never ;. new courage as they catch the joyous" riotes.'· 
~r:own her to manifest any impatience over 1)f ,her. triumphant song., If. this were all, 
thIS, but when told what had happened she would it trot be a, sufficient recompense ,for~ 
would laugh arid say,' 'Then I'll have to do 'her deprivations( 
it over again.' ," , . . ~ . . T ..' • But there is .something still 'more pre~ 
~ In Mrs. Macy s opInIon Helen Keller IS. CIOUS. The lOVIng Father, who notes the
not a genius, but her- accomplishments are sp~rrov(s fall, has ~ome very near to this 
the result of hard 'York through her de- lonely soul. She was first told there was. 
termin~tion to sv.rmqunt ,every possible 'Ob-' a ,;God by Phillips Brooks. ,'Sh~ replied: 
stacle In her "ray. ! "I have. always known there was a Gqd, 

At the conclusion· of her lectu're Mrs., but. I didn't know. his name.' He is \ike,. 
'(" Macy retired. from the 'pl.at~orn;t . and re- wanrt' sunshine:" HQwmany people h~ve' 

, tli'rrt.edatl!orpent later wIth ~lSS, Keller a personal knowledge of this stupendous, 
. leanIng upon her., arm. She -led her to the truth? ' 

. 'desk, and -after placing her left arm upon '. :When Miss Keller had concluded her ad-· 
it . S,? she cquldget her bearings, took a dress,Mrs. 'Macy came to her side at1d told' 

- seat near by. ' J\1iss' Keller. did not stand the au'di.ence she, wanted .them to fully un- . 
in Jhat position, hO'wever, while delivering' derstaiid that this matter was' just, as it 
her.adqre~.s.· vyi~h the exception of a lit- was. bein'g ,presented, ,an~she would give 
tIe' color In her gIrdle she. was dressed in.. those who were 'present the privilege or 
pure. white" ,an emblem, so it seemed to asking any, question t,hey desired. She 
me, of the purity of her' SOltl. She carried' would, repeat the qu~stion, Miss, Keller . 
~ bOlJquet, of white rosebuds in her hand,woul'd read it from her 'lips and give, the 
an~, occasionally inhaled their fragrance. . answer: .. She stated that this was partly' 

Miss' Keller's voice is peculiar and with- guess:woi-k;Miss Keller would read some
:out modulation. If we reflect that .sh~ has· .of the words and guess' the others. With 
:,not heard the soun~ of a human VOlce-. one·, exception she. read all the questions. 

, not even her own-' since, she Vias nineteen correctly. - She, c~nread from one's lips,. 
, ' 

( 

, , 

\ ' , 
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if they .~peakslow· enough, as well as she favorites ,among LQngfeUow's D(1)f~ms. She, 
c~n·~roniMrs.Macy~s. While reading r¢plied, "Yes. 'A Psalm of Li I l~ke· 
the~questions, sIre ·held the fingers of one' that. because it illustrates what .am try-," 
.hand on Mrs.':Macy's .tips and the thumb ing ~o do." , , 

: j,pnder her chin. ..' ...,.,.,;. I~ ,compliance, wit4 his requ 'she" re-
'~ This'was a very iliteresting part 'of the ' cited the, poem. . The 'pac'ked . had . 

\ p,to~am. I understoodhe'ranswers to the been very qui~(all the evening,' . t the still-. 
questions, perfectly. '. . " . _ ness of ,~eath, ·broken-only ,by er voice~ 

l\gen man i arose',: In the audience and reignetf supreme while she recit that im.:., 
said,: "I w nt to-congratulate Miss Keller mot1al poem. .' . 
on the pro essshe has made:; . I heard her I unconsciously. committed 
two years go._'~' Her face became radiant thci.t'poern when I was -a child, 

, with joy 's' she read . this' statement~'frbin always'~,eena gre~t·inspiration 
Mrs. Macy'slips. "'Do you -really, think it was inyested with a deeper, 

; ,so ?'" she said .. Wheq' assured that he did, ing asI heard ·He1enKeller, re 

-,- . 
memory' 

nd it has, 
'me; b~t 

, she replied, "Then I am gl~d.'" 'Probably her statement· that it' illustra 
· t~ar$ sparkled in other ey~s th,an fl>.ine over,-' was trying to d~, It was illu' . 
die jo~ these .words.of enc<?uragenien't gave it came out' from1fj~r~p'ure, nobl 
her., . .A lady to whon!i' I ).Vas giving' 

I~; ~reply to questIop.s, she stated. that of· this lecture asked' if Miss 
eC~f1omic~' \vas her "favQ~ite . stu~y;' that ' to b~ happy, and appeared to 
mathematIcs· was very dIQicttlt, ,but. she _ ,when,.J replied that she' did; 

, mast~red. enough for u~e: and to pass'. her. her is a my.stery, to <me is perf 
I ~xamlnatlops. . . .... I can best illustr-ate this by ane 
'> When asked' 1 f her ~~dr~ss was pre- the story of "A Ship in a S+n ... ......; ~ \, . , 
,I, p~r~d",she lavgh~~ , o~t~lgh~. as she', re~ . The ship \va~ c~ugh~ in it near- ~." 
\ 1?hed,Of coyrse. . It !s ~eedless to. s~Y.rocky coast ,'whlch- threatened to drive the'", 
that s?~carned the audIence w~her Ins~ip and all 'on,board to destru ..... +1Ir

".,., The \\ 
the SpIrIt· of . laughter. ' ..." . .' passengers \\Tere.· terror-stricken. In the 

In response to the questIon, Can you nlidst of this awful distress 'a 
he'ar appl~use ?:' she said" ,:'The . s~me 'as made the dangerous passage' to 
I do mus,IC-, WIth my feet Mrs. Macy house where he saw the ste:en;m:al 
e~plained . that' s,h.e feels vibrations;. that to his post, holdi~gthewheel 
sh.e kno"rs ,when ~t . thunders or, 'v~en the' hand, and inch by "inch slowly 

. " 

, '. 
. '\ . 

. I', - , 
'I 

, wI~d. blo,vs; that In -t~e days of, her early ship out to sea. The pilot saw' • I :' 

traInIn~. when the WInd blew ·she would and smiled. Then the man 
say. "The wind barks like ~ dog.". "and cheered 'thepassengers'by . 

But I .mustpassb.y the-. remaInder of have se'en the £a<;e of' the pI 
the questIons and theIr answers, save the smiled.'" And while ,'Helen' Ke 
'~ne that. claimed, my .greatest. interest. velop~~ in more'than midnight 
. ~ere dId you ~et }he Idea oflmmo.rtal,~am sure ,she is happy becaus~ sh 

· lty?' was asked. From the butterfly, . the' face 'of her PIlot and he 
she, replied. "The' ~utt~rfly' is be~utiful . Trusting that '~o y()u the new 

I w~en It leaves: the cocoon,., and the s01!l.. bring many rich experiences~ I 
· must be beauttful when, It leaves thIS' Very cordially' you. rs, 

h
,,"/ , 

eart . .. -, .., \' ,MARTHA H .. W ~...;;..: ... -~ 
1his was a ~'eatitiful~l~sing to the af- ,1007 Jackson St.~, 

ternoon lecture. \ '. Lean~ng.on the ann, of , . La Porte, Ind.', . 
her wonqerfulteacher,sqe '. gracefully . 'Jan. I 1916~·. 

will. 

, , ' 

I 

; , . 
! ' 
J'" , 
'.' 

bowed her acknowledgment of ¢e· ap- . . . " 
pla~se as she retired from the' stage. ========;:========i==== '\ 

'Tn~' lecture was repeated: .in l the ,eve~" . Teacher-4]ohnny; tan ypu t~nme.what .. · l 
ning, varying only' in the' questions that .a ,hypocrite .is?' ~ • t. " .". '. t· .• 
were. asked.' I will only tell .you of the . ~Jobnny-' Yes, ma'am. It's a, wha,t, 
closing part of the program .... ' comes' to school ;with' a .smile, on his face~ 

A gentleman ,asked if <she had. any -' • Ph!l~delphia Inquirer. . ,' .. 

.' 

.... -.. 
.. 
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L. S., K. Letter all who wrote it would be free' from mis-
The"Crown and Heart of Christmas.~ fortune. , 

Christmas has come and gofle, and with it da;~OOk forsome. great' joy on the tenth 
all the usual fervor" and furor of well- \ ' 
'wishing and well-doing, that accompany o Lord, i implore thee 

, this annual festival. Tens of 'thousands To bless mankind. 
, Bring' us to thee. 

I , 

~f the po6rand ,sorrowing- have been fed Keep us to dwell with thee. 
' an~ comforted because of, the spirit of * * * 

' good will tha,t seems to possess everybody. "And do not break the chain. 
I've been asking myself the cause of it all ~, "Y,. ours sincerely." 
'and have concluded it'is love. This has 
~een called' "the . greatest thing in the' ' A very good prayer, and 1. have' complied' 
'world.," and I guess it is~ It was the di- "with the request. Let us hope that on ,the 

. ,vine love that brought us 'op.r Christmas, tenth day or some day, all who send this 
and caused the angel choir'to sing "peace may have some great joy or blessing. In
on earth; good will to men." It is this deed there is a blessing in the copying and 
lQye in the hearts of millions oJ Christ's' sending, ,while we are doing it. How can 
followers that makes the Christmas time we avoid a joy when we are breathing this 
the gladdest time, of the y~ar.' This kind prayer and sending it to 9 others, and their 
of love can conquer everything. It could letters should reach 81, and the third' copy 
even end the awful tragedy being4 enacted 72 9, and the fourth link of the chain reach 
in Europe, if it ruled in the hearts of the 6,561 , probably as many" families--as there 

' men'in high places. It can solve all of our are in all our' denomination. Wonderful! 
own personal or larger difficulties, if it just from four times copying! ,T90, much 

' fully possess us. Love' casteth out fear work ~nd expense, say you? I think not. 
~nd hate; it is kind, thinketh no evil, is If you have a typewriter it will take but' 
"not proud, 'nor selfish, seeketh not her own. little time; 9 one-cent stamps; and at the 
- 'Love. gives us courage; ,makes us hope- ' te,n-cent sto,re I, can get ten good env~Iopes 

; fll1; makes us want to do things. It makes for 'one cent. The paper might)X>st an
, ,?bedience easy, and joyous, and. puts a other cent. ,So eleven cents covers the' 

crown on every cross. It quickens the cost. 
senses; it sets loose the tongue, and nerves ': Two packages of chewing gum or one, ot 
up the hands' and feet to action. Love two' tickets to the 1"movies" will about set-
lays its possessions up0tl'the altar. "God tIe the bill. Of course, being an "An-
~o loved the world, that ,he gave.n Christ cient Prayer," it may not be quite up to 

, _~s themeasur~ of God's love for us, who date and h'lclude all the things we'd like 
In tum gave himself for us· and he bids to pray for. I might wish to include my 
us to "love one another as' I have loved L. S. K. members or their secretaries or 

"'y?~.'~ Such love i~ a sa'crificial, generous, other denominational interests, or pray' for' 
gl,vl,ng love. There will be no lack when the pea<:e of Europe. By the way, this' 
such- love possesses us. . Our gold and letter must indeed be going the rounds, as 
myrrh and frankincense will be' showered ,my daily paper this morning mentioned it, 
at the Master's feet. Before we get be- and said that some one in Kansas; had 

f yond the'spirit of this Christmas, it is well made it more ,definite, prayi~g for. Belgium, 
' ;that we examine our 'hearts and see if such and had put in. one dollar for that cause' 
,-\ love is .th~re; and whether ft is proved by and asked, others to do likewise, and it was 
,\ the frUItage thereof. ' ", ' 'bringing other dollars. But' 'the Lord' 

The Chain ·Prayer.-This 'week I re- kno\vs oUf desires; and when we a-sk him' 
.J ceived from Rhode" Island' -a chain letter to ~less ~ankind, we have covered pretty 

with an H~nci.ent Pt~yeJ," and a request nearly everybody ; and when he "brings 
th~t I make nllle copIes and send to nine us') to himself, he knows, whom we have 
fnends; but here is the, letter in full'· • in mind that we WIsh to include with us. 

' . ".T4e (011 owing prayer is going ~r~urid Encouragements.-"Cast thy bread. upon 
'the world., Copy it and send it to nine ",the waters: for thou shalt find it after 

. friends in nine days. 'Don't Break the many day~ .. , .. In the morning sow thy 
Chain. It w~s said in a,ncient times that', seed, and in the eve~ing withhold not thy 

'. ;'t 

,/ 
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hand: fol' thou knowest not whether shall platM b~th with drawers,. ~ntl ,'. 
, pro~per, either this or that, or, wh~ther they' clothes chute to basement, ,porc;h, 
both shall be alike good." 'full cement bas~ment, best of ' ' ' . ele-' 

( Not all' the seed ca~t into the ground gant decorations, electric . I ,etc. ' Ip' 
,'comes, forth ~o maturity. The scorching looked"good to me, and, less ~an '$4,000 

sun, the floodIng ~aters, the, choking bram"" wou~d buy i~; but, it mould me~n a big in
bles, the devouring fowl. 'Mayall be act- vestme~t, ,and mO,re money in I new furrii~, 
ing against it.' On the other hand, no ture, perhaps more ,work f,or the lady ef 
harvest cap be reaped where no seed has the house' to, keep' it up, mote style all 
been sown. ~o in spiritual things it, is around to harmonize, more' eqtertainment., 

,ours to sow tHe seed with faith in the law -, , ,for what's the use in having'isuch a nice 
and LOrd of the harvests, with' the assur-, h01lse if you can't: show it, off?: It would 
an.ce .that it will be ours to co~e rej oicing, mean fr~m this quarter less, mdney i~r the 

'. bnngIng some of the sheaves with, us. Tract' Socieg' and 'theMission~ry S~ciety~, , 
, Hete is Brother l\1. G. Marsh, of Flint- and the schools, and all our vairious, inter~' 
ville, Tenn.~ and his family, converts to ests thatget their fingers int9 \my 'pocket- ! " 

the Sabbath. An.other sister, in Memphis, book. What do you think r 4id.?, lam 
Tenn., has commenced the observance of 'stilt in the old house.' And, ~rhaps I\ve 
the Sabbath and wants to join one of our made a: discovery. ',n ' , · , 
~urches, so reports Mrs., Threlkeld", the, You know pt;ople often comp~~in that the ' , 
L. S. K. state secretary. The)ady's daugh/ rich". and some w.ho live in ,~¢, mo~t ex~ ~ 
ter is a prominent church woman of that penSIve styl~, do not bear a pr,oportIonate ' 
~ty but has_ not been so deeply perturbed part of the financial burdens ofl(th~ churdf ' 
oli ·the' subject as her mother. . Perhaps the and cause of Christ. 'An~ o'ft¢n the poor ~ 
secretary can secure more converts to the or those, of 'but' .ordinary~ finaIt,cial ability 
Sabbath; and if Flintville isn't too far from are the -largest· contdbutors to the support' 
Memphis, ,Brother Marsh might join them 'of these causes. How can a man do much 
and have a little church of their own. fo~ the Lord, it he is sp~ndin~ all he ha~ 

,My North Carolina secretary, writes upon himself?: ' . Where, will h\~ find any 
that, ~n account of ill health or age, their ,spare, change for the cOlltribution,) if 'he 

~ ,pastor \will have to retire, and they would supports ,a fancy automobile; liv~s in a pal-:- ' 
like another man to come and live among ac~, travels for pleasure, and dr~sses in ,the' 
them and farm and preach; onc~ a month, height of fashion? Who of u~ could. not ,
apd they would do what they could toward use up his)ncomeon himself, if he ,should 
his support. .!' make- a try at it? ' Should ~el' do ' it? " 

I was greatly cheered by one sister who' Should we put the Loid's tenth ,in with 
was asked to do some work, and -who an- ,our nine,;,tenths and spend it all! upon our- ' 
'swered with ~ lot of reasons' why she selves?, Y etin this thing, saitn the Lord;' 
coqldn't and wouldn't, and ,was almost y~ ,have ~obbed me-' in tithes and offerings. 
,ready to, surrender the whole ca,use; ,but 4,-5' we today step out of ,our lold house" ' 
after being sent another letter, she, was 1915,,~nto our new, 1916" can 'w~ not with'-C 
able to see things in a new light" and could profit appJy some, of these' .thou~hts ?,' Let 
hear and follow the call of God and the us not selfishly seek for tarnal iliings~ vain-· 
finger points of duty.' These' are- some Qf show arid 'glory, but, may we! seek the,' 
our enc6uragem~nts. '. larger things' of the Spirit, abro~der_faith, 

The Old and the ,Ne~.-This letter is 'a richer ,love. , To ~isetld,w~i wi~h~you 
already too long, but I had one more all a happy and prosperQus new y[ear, based 
thought in mind. This fall we finished upon foundations divjne and ~temaI. " 
btiildinga ·beautiftlthouse for sale. ' ,When 'G.M. CQTTRELL. 
completed and after first looking it over, I Top'ekr" Kan., " ' \ " 
r~marked that I guessed I better buy tltat ,Jan: I, 1916. ! 

, house myself. 'Oak finish, fireplace, built-in " < I. 

' 'bookca.ses. built-in..;buffet entirely across one Stranger-\ Well, little boy, wh~t are you " 
,,;side of, the dining-room, ,with 5 'mirrors, going to be' when you're a man?' : ," 

full bevel-plate mirror door, 3 bedrooms' Child-Nuffin'! " ! 
in white and natural wood, with mahog-, '. Sftang~r-Nothing?,!' Why is ithat? 
any finished dQors, white" e,namel and nickel- ~hild-, . "Cause I'm a~ little,girI.:l ' , 

" , 

.. J, '~~//<,' 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
~ Norse Lullaby , 

Some Boys) I Kn~w' 
01 . The citY square on which, I live' is ~n one. 
respect a most remarkable· one. What 
makes it remarkable is the fact that five, 
'boys live· on this square and everyone. of 
thes€{ five is a' different kind of boy from 

Snowfield white and the little deer brown, ' 
Father has gone to the far-o~ tow~;' :' '. 
. (Hush thee, babe, for the hIgh wlOd SlOgS!) -
Father has gone in mantle and cap, . . 
But thou shalt rest iIi thy mother's lap; . , 

(J;Ast thee, babe, to the ~',song ,he' brings.) 

Snowfield cold and the little deer fleet, 
Father has left the busy str~et ~ • , 

- (Hush thee, babe, for the ~ wmd blows. cold!) 
-Father rides without stop,~ot rest, 
But thou art safe on thy mother's breast; 

(List thee,' babe, to the ~ul1aby ~ld.) 

Snowfield past and the little deer stopt, 
Father the line and the strap has dropt; 
, (Hush thee, babe" hear: him stamp 'the snow!) 

. Father is home and the coals glow red, 
.Soon shalt' thou 'lie in thy furry bed. " 

-(Sleep now, babe; while the. winds croon low.) 
. -Frances lH. ~r..,f orehouse. 

"ny of the others.. . .'. '. 
.. One of these poys isa studious boy, . one. 

. is a thoughtless :boy, one a polite ,boy, one 
an unkind boy and -one 'a helpful bqy. 
There are a few stories I wat;lt to tell about 
three of these boys~ . and then you. :may 
'make your choice of the' ones you would 
like me to introduce to you. : 

.. ' . Every morning as I st~rt to my .office I 
meet a bright, cheerful,. manly-l~oklng boy 
-about twelve years old" I should say- ~ 
with his schoolbooks under his ·aim. ' Af
ter. we had met a few times we felt that 
we ~new each other well. enough. to walk, 
along, together. ' And 'what do you think 

-,T found out about him? Why, just this: 
,That ~ .has read a large .number of the 

• The M-aker of a Happy Ho,qJ.c great English classics-' and he kno~s 
P·R.osalie's sunny' ''face was douded for soinething- about them, too; t~~t __ he-,so"h.ls, 

teacher- has told me-stands A No. I - In once. "There's no use expecting !TIe to be, all of his classes; that he always has every 
" anything, 'Aunt Mollie,", she de~lared dis- ,lesson perfect; and,' mote ,than that" he is 

mally. "I can't' go t6 school more than the best basebalI player4!,.n the school team, 
llalf the time, since mother isn'twelI, and Whenever.1 meet that !'roy I feel,like tak-

' rm 'not bright and smart like the, other ing off my hat to him,' and I expect to' 
girls any\v·ay. They can all paint or em- hear some good ne\vs about him when' he '. 

'broider or play the piano;, but I've never becomes a man. . 
bad a .ch·ance to learn- anything but to keep " Last winter I was sitting by my study 
house." fire one :afternoon when there was ,a sud-
. "But y.0U do that beautifully, dear," com- den· crash and I looked around to see one .!. 

,foried ,Aunt Mollie. "You are making a '. of the windows scattered all over the floor. 
happy home for father and mother ~nd the . I :Went to the window and looked out <just 

\, boy~. YOtl make'me think of, a story I . in: time to see my ne,if·door boy neighbor 
read yesterday. s'curry into the kitchen door of his home. 
- "A vasser-by said to. a workm~n; 'You ,Three or four days later I met him as 
--are building a. good wall ther~. Some o~' he entered his. front gate. We had. al-" 
your materials look rather poor, too,' glanc- way~ b~en good friends, and I didn't think 
ing at a, pile of ,-rough stones. a broken window was enough to break, up 
, "'I' ain't pickin". my material/ the man, a friendship, so I, spoke, to him as usual 
answered, simply.! ,'What I'm here for 'is· and went on. The, next day I found him, 
tohuild as goood it. ,vall' as I can' with' the waiting in my .study when I got ho~e~ ~. J 

. ,stUff that's brought to me.' , '''I've come to pay _you for that window," 
. -, "That is' wha,t you a.re·· doing, Rosalie; he burst out, shamefacedly; "and' I'm 

.and I "am sure the Master who brings you sorry for all the'trouble it caused you~" .. 
the material is pleased vvith your build- "That's all right," I said,' "but how did .. . - " \.. .. . h ?" Ing. ' ,.,.' It . appen . '. .' . . 

The sunshine was back in Rosalie's face. ,"Why/, he' replied, "I fired a snowball 
' . ' , "Thank you,' auntie," 'she said happily. at a ~ird, and I never 1th~ught about. the ' 
. "Now-'I'll . go' to th~ kitchen ~and build my ,vindow behind'the _bird." . , . ' " 
,dinner for the boys."-, Unidentified. He did the right thing by comiilg, to me i. 

, ! 

. I 
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about. it, and· all in all he's a fine, manly <the hack kitchen -when 'was bak-
fellow, but how much embarrassment he'd' lng." There was a table just of cookies, . "I 

have saved himself and how much tr8uble: and pies 'in rows. Grandma's was ail, ' 
! he'd, have saved, his neighbor "if he had red and her hands covered flour. She' 

thought." And that is onlJ: one of the . 'had just put a new pan into ,bven and 
many, many trouble~ome 'thmgs he has 'when she turned around she a cooky' .< 

. done beca~s~ he. did .riot think. , , up .with her hand all flour an handed it " 
I, was sittIng In a street car a few days." t ,-' . . d' . "~d 'Th I' '1 

h f b . hb . 0 me an sal ere.now t:~n a ong .. ~ ago w en one 0 my oy neIg ors,goton _ . d 't t' r'." ,I '-.l 
and went up to vront seat. Two'geritle- an" ge. ou ,0 my, way. . 

. men were sitting j~st in irontof me, and' . Then there ;' were the times and ti~es 
this is the convers:itionI heard them car-, wh~tf I rode WIth h~r and . ,behmd 
rying 'on: , ' .. . OldN elly, and the t1~e when It was June, .. 

"That's a fine boy, Sam." , ,. and hot an~ sunny out of .door w!ten. she 
'/ . "Yes, ·sai.d Sam, ~hom T ,recognized' to . called me Into the house In a stenous. 
be a promInent bUSIness man., "I have w~r.. . _ . . 
my eye on ~im and ~ome day I hope to. ~ She opene~ the foldIng .' into' the 
have him in my business." / ' ,r . parlor, :w~er~ It ,vas all dark,an co.ol and 

"Not if ;" I can' get, him .firstt,. sald the sm;;lledd~ffe1 ent.· '. . . . _ 
other, who'was also a business man. "Ife's' At first I, saw Just the ~ha t in the 

. the most polite boy I ever SC!;W, and a bpy. ,corn~r, and the lac;e. cur:t.alns back, 
who is always polite is generally worth .s~owmg th~ clo~ed blmds an~, , :chai~ 
while" : . WIth the tIdy, From FrankIe Fred, 

Th~re's ~ record ~ny·boy might 'be prqud 'Chu~s,' the t,,:o boysi sitting 0!1 log ; and 
of, and it's not only, a noble record-ifs. the ,lIttle .I?W slIppery ~o~ker WIth th~ Rock. ." 
also, worth dplIars and cents ·to him.-Bo~s of Ages. tIdy: and 0e cente~ ta With the 

til and Girls. ." ", .' cover embroIdet~d, In morning 
. " "All those thIngs I saw, and , 'ght 

(" ,: in front of the t.able-my hir!. . 'prese~t '. 
A Tribute to '~Grandma Summerbell" ~the doll carriage and my dolly. , 

Extracts From a Letter 

. ,. 
. I 

l 
I 

"I . can remember how It' beside '. 
Grandma so many times -in chl1 ;' and eS-

i ' "Last nigIit as' I lay thinking; I tried to pecially one night at prayer;m in ·the .. ' ~ij 
,recaU tny memories of her from the very· little upstairs' room. , It ,was se and , 
first. . I remembered the first Christmas warm and, -the lamp. chimney smo~ , , i 
tree at Alfred, when Grandpa carried me and they were singinl:;' 'My soul,. o~ ?,>" . ' ! 
through th<; snow an<i Grandma g-ave me guard.' I can See Grandpa soplamly SItting 

, the 'wax .d()lly which she had dressed. at ,the table singing ; ... and Grandma t4S sing~ .. :' 
"Then there was the time that I sat in ing, and I held part of the book~nd sangtoo. '. ~J., 

the bay window and she, wearing the dress "And there was the time'whet-i'we;<;lll went'. ""_ 
with the brown moons, was watering her 'to th~ old home for Grandpa's :.fune':raI.. .,,'. 

f.. plants .and singing in her old-fashioned When we walked up thesnowy'path andi · . r 
way, 'Comin' thro' the Rye.' " tu'med to th~ side door,' where Grandma" '. ') : 

"A . , . h Sh stood. h 01. ding 'out her arms, \vith' tt:ars, .. ".-, .' .. ~,.:,~ . nother time was a wlfter s mg t. e . _ , Ii 
and Grandpa and I sat around the big coal strearmrtg down her face. '., '.. . i 
stove and they were reading; and the funny "Oh, this will never do! I think amI" ,.} 
little half-moon teakettle was singing mer- think and won. de~ why .~ d~d not write o~;- . II" 

'rilY. Grandma went into the pal1try,' got tener and send httle thIngs-you know- :' 
th~ folding table, heated milk, and. we had I suspect you are'all feeling tpe same way." I . 
bread and milk and some' of her good rice . RACHEL WARDNER 'JIAILEY. ',II.:;' 

pudding. No one could make it so gopd (.Norfolk, Va: I . "l.:.~,: 
Las she: . ,I 
; "l\ttd afterwards, while she cleared the ,Social regeneration will not pe' per~ .1 ..... ·:.'.: .. :. 

things away, Grandpa held me oJ,1 his knee formed by 'building betier houses, If. there . 

:! si:!.the fu~y little jingles that chil- ~ndo hc~,:~~rnwf:lnbe~~emt~u~~~ wC~s:, -I 
• ~I Another time I remember' coming in!o Macfarlane: ~ '.' 

" . 

1 
i.' 
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s~~g, "Sing. to the King," an~, the youn~: 

SABBATH SCHOOL est class. of all, ,the little Sunbeams, 
" bro~ght. mysterious white package.s and. 

b:===::::::::,==========~_ laid them at the~foot of the cross with the 
REV .. L. ·C.- RANDOLPH, 'D. D., MILTON, - WIS. words "The Lord loveth a' cheerful giver," 

Con~rn~ut1ng Editor . and their teacher explained that these gifts 
were for the children of the Fouke School. 

. . Christmas at ·Milto~. J uDction, Wis. T,he Sunbeams 'were followed by the 
h 1 Busy Bee class. Each one of these chil-

I,The ;Mil~on Ju?ction _S~bbath Sc 00 dren had in some way earned the Ill:0ney, 
kl~pt a White Chnstmas' thiS year. ,And . they brought in' their whit~ envelopes. tQ be 

' -b cause it was, a White. Christmas, they sent to' the Girls' School In Shanghai, and 
c lebrated it on Christmas E~h was each one told in averse how he or she h~d 

: a 0 the eve,of the Sabbath, and the serv.ice earned the money. The children h,ad. also 
• s emed to all the more ,sacred for com_lng cut, out pictures for scrapbooks anQ> pieces 
o that night. _ ' , . for quilts to be sent to the girls of the 
'The ,walls surrou~ding the platform were school. ',. "" .. 
h ng ~,wifu soft ,white drapery otitlined i~; . The Blessing Bearers f<;>llowed. w~th gIfts 

een. The front of the platform was alsQ of. money for the Fouke School, whIch they 
o· white. with 'sprays of green holly. In gave with a song~· . .' 

. the center of the platform.stodd a large ,Long ago, befo~e ,Anna West wen~ to 
w:hite cross also ottt1ined in green, and China, she taught In the Sabbath school a 
above it wa~ a silver star. - class ,of little boys. These boys are no 

The, light was turned, onto the plattorm, longer little boys' but they have never for
. ' . that in the ,auditorium being dim, and the 'gotten their teache};.., who; althou~h so f~~ 

brg~n plCi.yed softly as the school.,marched away, has con~inued to show an Interest In 
, in by ~lasses, the little child~en .l~ading and them. They ~re ~ow t~e Messenger Boys 

the gray-hea,ded people bnnguik up the class, and· their gift of money ~as for 
rear. ' . Anna West. But that was not all., They 

After 'an opening song Blanche, dressed, are .ea~h to write to ~er a let~e: ?escribing 
, ,in white,' herself fair and sweet, told the some oB.e of ~e van.ous act.lvlt~es O'f. the 

Legend of Cathay, and explained h?w.we, ch~rch. In whIch she \vas nqun~hed and 
like the 'pe~p'le of ~old ~ho loved th~lr king,. which I~ so de~r to her. One ~111 tello£ 
were bnnglngwhlte glffsto our King, ~he the White c;h:lstmas,. another of the re-
·greatest of al~ kings.. . cen~' , evang~h?tt~ meetIngs, an?ther, of the ' 

The choir sang a beC\utiful a~them and. Junior ChnstIan Endeavor s,oclety, another 
,Pastor' Tordan led the' people ..In prayer .. of the Y. M. C. A. group, and so. on. " It 
Then while., somewhere"in the distance gave ,us all a thriH of joy as we thought 
young 'voices sang ~oft1y ':Holy . Night," with what ,pleasure !thes~ home letters from 
Luke's story of the, holy 111ght'as read the boys .,vould be 'receIved and read. , 

I,,"' from the~second chap~er of his Gospel. , .. The Gld.eons, ~ cl~ss of . older' b9Ys, 
, A hymn and respo'nsive reading followed showe~thelr grow~n~ Inter~~t In de~omlna
and then began, the afferil!g of the' white tionat ~ork by. giVIng: thelr offe~lng for 

" gifts bY,the'representatives of the diff~rent the equlpment~o.f th~ Ll.tj,u~?'OHospltal, anq 
clas.s es., ",-ho c;ame. . to ,the platform and the one presentIng. It told X:~f . th, e needs of 

'laid the' gifts at the foot of the cross. th~ hospItal work In that \ lstant field...· . 
The representative of the cradle roll The Workers, a class. f· young gIrls, 

came first and reminded us that Jesus had gave' a package of beauttf ,)ly hand-made 
'said "Suffer little children to ,come unto gifts,. to be 'sent . to' girls of the rouKe 

' me, 'for of such is 'the-kingdom of heaven." school whose names were 'furnishe~ the~ 
In the hope that the babies of far~off Ch~na by Miss Godfrey, now a teacher at: Mtl-

" i might be brought, to .. Christ .the' gifts of th~s . ton Junction but .Iast 'yf!ar ,a teacher at. 
departm'entwere for the ~lttle o,nes of the 'Fouke.!hese. gIfts hke.~e others were 

,Lieu::-oo Hospital, somethIng. to help to wrapped'tp., white, and laid at th~ foot of 
'equip it for their care.. - ., .' the cross. . ' .. ,' 
, Then all the childreq of the prhnary de-' Then, interspers,ed. wlt,h appropnate 

~ partment', gathered' ,on the platfGrm .and mu~ic; SUCll as "Angelstroll1 th~ Realtrl of 

, 
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~ G~ory," "It Came Upon a Midriight Clear," 
t~e adult" classes, five iri number, brought 
their gifts. One gave flour and other nec
essaries to a family deprived by death of . 
the breadwinner, another gave its gift of 
money to Marie Jansz in Java, another to 

six me~be~s.of the Sabbath. schoot" came 
forw.ard to the platform ,an~' gave t~em-.. .( 
selves,to the service of Christ. " With ten- ' ,j' 

'der words #1~pastor addre~sed' them and ' " 
the congregation. ' One ,by one the chit-,-
dten inade their offering t«?' the church: and . the Fouke Scho01, and the fourth to the . 'were acceptedt .." '"- : \ Trac~ So~iety, while the fiffh class, .having 

had In charge the arrangements for the 
,Christmas progr~m, took upon itself the~ 
payment of all expenses connected with it. 1> 

, The beautiful service' closed' with ·the· 
Doxology 'anti the benedicti~n. ' " 

, , . 

" ':fhe home dep~rtment contributed money 
to send the SABBATH RECORDER to Lone 

HATTIE' E. WEST. 

- '-------
.. Lesson IV.-ian. 22,"1916 

Sabbath Keepers not' now. ,subscribers to' , THE ' SP~RIT OP, LTFE:-.' Romans 8: T2-30 

it. . ' \ . q~Jden Text.-· "As many as' are' led by the 
A little club of 'Jun' . I ]1' d th ' . SpInt o~ God,these are, sons of God." Rom. < , , " ~or gtr s, ca e, e, 8: 14- : 

H'elpful . Daughters, demonstrated their . . DAILY REA'nINGS 
right to the nam, e by giving usefuJ 'gifts of J rR' " 8' '. 
h · h d an. Iv--: O!!l. : 12-!j. The Spirit of Life ' 

"t elr· an work to the Orphans~ Christian Jan. 17-Rom. ~: 18-30.' , Work, of the Spirit 
' Home of Council Bluffs', la. ,Jan. IS-I Cor. 2: 1.;.10. Reveals theffruth 

On the, Sabbath before Christmas there' Jan. I9-Ze.c:n., 4: 1-14. ,Source of Po\ver 

,iii. 

ha.d been gi,ven to' every .one connected Jan. 2o-Gal. 5: 16-!8, 22-25· Fruits of the Spirit 
Jan. 21-' Rom. 15 :" 8-16. Hope of the Gentiles 

WIth the chur,ch 'envelopes cont4ining sug- Jan. 22.LMatt. 3: 1';'12.' ·The Greater Baptism, ... 
gestions ofl "White Gifts of Self of Serv- (For Lesson. Notes, ,see' Helping.Hand) 
ice and of. Substance." These ',vere' col-
lected ,by' the ushers' at ,this point in the 
program. The report on them 'at the next 
morning's service sho\ved that outside the. 
classes there 'had also been a ,,,hole-hearted 

, Americ~n Sabbath Tract S"Ociety-Treasurer's . 
'. , Report 

.. ..' , 

. Receipts' for~ October" 1915 
Contributions:", 

i response. There were many pledges of ~ .. E.;.rR. Babcock, Nortonyille, 
service in church, in Sabbath schoor'and in Kan ....... : ................. $ 1 00 
Ch " E d E. F. -Randolph, FarIna, 111 ...... - 1 00 nstlan n. eavo~, and many p!edges _~ a Mrs., Ada Sanders, Fouke, Ark... 1 00 
more r·egulJ;.r re d f th B bl h C" C. Maxson, Utica, N. Y. . .' .. -. . 7 00 
. ;, d a IJ?g 0 e 1 e.e . Mrs. A. P. Hamilton;' ~lfred sta-
gIfts of substance were contributed to a ',.,tion, N. Y. ..........•.....•.. 5 00' 
wide range of church and denominational \ cp.,urches':' , ' 

: I Milton, Wis. . ............. :.. 56 87 activities, in' sums varying from a few· ,Riverside, C~1. ...... ~' ........ ' 4 01 
cents from the ,children to dollars from the" . ~~a;t~~~8ie~· Ilan: . : : : : : : : : ': : :: 1~, g~ 
older- people.' One gift of a,'- twenty-dollar :' '. Milton Junct!on, Wis ........ 0' 3266 
ld' 'd' . ' < New York CIty .......... ~ ... ' 10 16 go piece seem,e e.speClaUy sac.red. It i." ,Farina" Ill. . .. ' ',e' ~ ••••••• ':'-: •• 14 00 

h.ad ,been given years ~go by a father" long , ~t;;tH~~~I~to~"l::::::: :': :: :-: 1~ :~ 
since dead to his daughter who after' Sal,em., W.· Va. .; ... '~......... 23 45 
t .~.. II h' " , . Collection: , , 

' reaSUf1~g It. a . t ese y~ars brought It ,as 1/3 Western' Associati~n .... L ' 8 '12 
her White GIft to'the King '1/3 CeJiltral 'Association ....... 14 55,' 

, -..:... .. 

Jli 

'A' ft 'th' II 't' f' I I . . f 1/3 E~stern Association ...... 18 68 \ ,'" - er ,e CO ec Ion 0 enve opes, one 0 , ~'. " . 244 6g:,~ _. 
Qu,r.young teachers took her 'plac,e upon" the" Income on Invested 'Funds: . 

'D. C. Burd'ick Bequest -(Income, white, platform and· told 'the beautiful,s. D; B.Memorial ;Fund) ..... $75 07 
Christrn~s Story as given by Henry' 1"'Turner D. C. Burdick Farm (Income S. ' 

D. B. Memorial Fund) ........ 38, 
Bailey. Geo., If. ' Babcock' Bequest (In-

It wa:s the old familiar story b~t the lit- ;sa~~~~.sP~t!:~~~:;{a~I~~~~22079 ' 
tIe ones' l'n the" Sunbeam I I d f J S. D. B. MemorJ,al Fund) ..... 06 " ' c ass eane or- 'Electra IA. Potter 'Bequest, In-. • \ 

. \yar\4 in their eagerness to catch every co!Ue ,Trust ,Fund accruing , 

.. 

.j . 

~ori ~ an e grey-headed people listened. Q fe~red f m Permanen't Fund . d d th . prI,or'. tM. a:n. 2Q, 1915; trans- ....' . . . ' .' 

Intently., 't' , ' . '-ace~..a per e decree of Court, " 
. I. , Oct.' 1, 1915 ...... ' ....... ~ .. ~ 125 00 

.. ,The crowning-~eature. of the 'service George . .s. Greenman Bequest .. 150 8,0, 
'I t" h' f th "1'1 . Orlando Holcomb' Bequest .... 30 QO~{ 'came, as ,wen, a ter .e song, " . I go' George Greenman Beqqest .... 30 0'0' 1 

'where you want me to 'go, dear Lord," Joshua Clark Bequest ......... 9 00 ' 
Russel}' W. Green Bequest ".:.' i 4 50: ", 
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HOME NEWS 

\ ,.,' 

decided t~ let the' 'usual -Christmas' 
by this' year 'and' ,haye " only a ,.",..,..,.rY'9trJ 

-song, recitatiqns; etc. Ha~ing no 
the church is ,postponing' the 

DoDGE CENTER, MINN.-. Home news '. Movement. .' , 
from this part of our "Zion" has been . ,The church has a ,good large 

scarce for a 'long' time. Who is' respon- but"a majority voted'td s(!ll it ' 
, :sible --for it? The writer is not "the 'cor- the shurch lots a new ·and up-

'~rn one with cit~ water .and ligHts. respondent.'" If there are no glowing t~ustees did not think it advisable 
things to be said, there ought to be some- and rebuild, with a' goo«(resp~ctabl 

61 

thing to add.. to the interest of ,readers., sition.' J t is expected that with the .... ". ........ _,_ 
',The church can not rep'ort ,revivals, or of a pastor new courage will be' ~""'L4,~~ .. "'''''''''~'''' 

\ growth, but is obliged to admit that its and the Ghurch will take its pia 
riumbers ~re decreasing by 'several famjlies as, 'one of the "desirable 'places in. 
moving t~ -other societie~. This past year nomination." Land and 
several 'more ,have gOl1e .to. New Auburn .. heen booming, an9 had) the ~ 'great 
Wis.,. and a few more are planning the whQ h~v~ moved away' the' pas't 
same, The 'church lost a goqd pastor~with' years stayed; .to have .the benefit', 

'helpful wife and dat,1ghter, It seemed as "raise," they wouldh~ve been far: 
though he had just begun to be able to bet- off financially arid the church one 
ter'reach the homes and hearts of the peo- largest an~ most prosperous in the 
ple~when serious sic~ness neady removed' Farms have nearly '~tr.eHled" in six 
him forev~r from· earthly ministry.' ,It js' somen~ selling for $125 to $150 
a joy to his friends here to' know the 'good and more. If the editor thinks 
work he is now

O 

doing on a n~edy field, but pessimistic, he can throV\r it into the 
we have been without a pastor ever .since. b~sket, Some might venture to say ~t 

Brother E. H~ Socwell is atpresent sup- timistic,! Perhaps it' may depend 
plying,the church and giving us some good thing, upon the~ glasses' we wear, It o..v\J,L.I,~~ 
sermons that 'ought fo help us to a better. thing better may be soon written. 
life.' .'.... ., , .' " '. H. D 

Church attendance has been light of late. _ _ 
owing to' much sickness, the wag~ of' VERONA, N, Y.-. We have an" en 
"grippe" sweeping over the State, and per-:-. astic . ~up~riritendent,who does mu 
haps ·'other, causes. There }:lave been very' make o~lr Sabbath school a success.:.' 

. . 

few, social' ,events worth recording. The 'During the ~onth ~Qf July, it was 
I Ladies' Benevolent Society is doing its part. to. hold an ,attendance' cC?ntest. , """£'0, ..... 

,towtilrd awakening to life the membership. ingly, the school ~ was divided into hv.o 
"Whether or, not the going without a pastor parts-the "reds" ·and "yellows'~th a 
rsoi. many months an~:l' the present ,situation captain over ,each djvision: 

"show,us-,as dependi~ upon a man more .' T,he ,~ontestseemed,to be a'great su Icess, 
than u~on God, 'Y£ Will not pretend to say. III the' Illcreased ~ttend~nce; ..and, wh ' at " 
At any\ rate they~how, the value of a 'pas- the end of the gIven: tIme' the · yell 
tor, ar( ~,'undershepherd," and when a "new·, \vere declared victors~ the "reds" 
bmom to sweep clean" shall come it is them an oyster supper and ~st . 
boped that there will be' a' better ~pprecia- entertainment. An origi,rtal yell and ,..,', v ...... ",,

tiOli of him, ~houg4' ex-Pastor ,S. R. "pf Victory wer~ given hy t;he, wi~ers, 
Wheeler once saId, "It takes an ·old broom church parlors were pret.ttly de<;ora for 
to get .into the cor~ers," and that was a ,the ~c~asion, ~'vith· flowers, and red 'y~l.,..' 
truth too little h~eded. low pennants\~. . \ , . 

. The Sabbath school has held its annual Pastor Thorngate tendered his 
e~~tion and Miss Myrtelle Ellis wasre- tion the latter partof October, to
elected superintenderit" Her he~rt is in it ,fect· May I, 1916. At a special 

' and she is a growing, faithful worker. The· .meeting, it wasyo,ted to ask him to' 9011:>.,.,,, ... 

annual holiday entertainment, had to be sider., Pastor Thorngate haffi not yet 
postponed a few day~ on account' of sitk- his ,decisio~~' , f : , 

ness among, the, children. The committee Christmas exercises we~~ held' ',on 'the I 
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evening of December 22,. 'The exercises" 
recitations, and drills by the children;' and . 
the cantata by the young people were very 

, well renclereq, and to a large and apprecia-
" tive audience. ' , . Z. THAYER. 

where an excellent dinner-' had bebn, pre
pared, whicp. was properly disposed of. 
This was follow~d by a happy social af
ternOon in which' everybody was bright. ' 

J. E. H. 
. . Dec. 31, 1915. . 

Mr(.ToN j W IS.-' 1\ crowded h<;>~se lis
" MARLBORO, N. J.-January I was a da~k, tened to the excellent Christmas program 

,dismal day and yet the sun comes up bright ,given at the i;eventh Day, Baptist church 
on- Marlboro for the new 'year. We will on the evening after the Sabbath. The 
have to go back a little to see why., At the cantata given, by Dqris Randolph, Chloe 
last of October thi$gs looked, pretty dark Van Horn, Russel Burdick and Myrl Davis ( 
around the parsonage -'because of the se- was very interesting. , 'The readings given 
rious illness of the2 pastor's wife, "which 'by the Misses Zea Zinn and Isabelle Brown 
ne~essitatedan operation. :aut recovery and George Ives were excellent. Other 
'wi-s 'remarkably, rapi,d~ and the end of the recitations and features and the songs by 
~ year found her~ In excellent he~1th. the primary class were heartily enjoyed., 
Brightness No. I. . After the program, bags of candy were" 

,On November 27 President Davis 'vas aistributed to the Sabbath-school children. 
with tis' and gave an excdlent inspiring No individual presents' were brought to' the 
sermon. " On S,u!lday night Rev. vVjlla.rd church, but each cJass appropriated jts 
D. Burdick -,~egan ,a Sabbath Institute mOI,ley' for ,sOme 9charitable or missionary 
,veek. He' ,vas assisted by)Rev. Edgar D. purPose. The decora~ions, a large, brightly' 
Van Horn and R~v.· Erlo E. Sutton, who illuminated star and two trees, ,were very 

.. each preached twice .. 'In the afternoons suggestive of the season. At the proper 
, Bible r,'eadings were conducted by Rev~ lVI~. tim~ Professor D. N., Inglis announced 
Burdic~. All these sermons -and meetings that p'erhaps many pf the people gathered 
were exceptionally, strong and, gave us a there~new that this date was the twenty
greater des~re' to keep the, commandments fifth wedding anniversary ,qf P.astor and' 

. ,of God. W'e teei that our church has ~ Mrs. Randolph and suggested that it would 
" been qIessed by the pr.esence offhese men" be a. good idea to give t,hem an infQrmal 
Brightness N·o. 2. ,0" reception. ! This annou,ncement came as a 

Christmas morning came on' the date for ,surprise to the pastor and his wife, but 
, . our regul~r communion service. Instead" they were equal to the occasio~ and a short 

of a sermon the time was spent' in a most time 'was spent together in a very pleasant 
ea'rnest prayer servi,ce, which was followed manner. 'A substantial purse. qf tJoneyl 
by the regular covenant meeting, in 'which was given to them as a token' of remerri-

, nearly every member took part;- and then' ,brance. 
, 'came the celebration. of the Lord's Sup-, Allison Burdick left Monday for Stone 

pet. At the close of this service one of Fort, Ill., where he was sent by the Young 
" our young men, who is-- a junior in the Shi~' 'People's Board of the . Seventh Day Baptist 
" lob. High School, came to the pastor and Church, with the idea .of starting·a Chris

announced his decision to enter the gospel tian Et;ldeavor society. He may also work 
-. ~inisfry. A Christ,mas message ~itideed. in ,the interest ?f the Stude'tit V ?lun~eer 

, 'Br~ghtness NO.3:' - ' I Movement whIle there.-J ournal-T ele-
On January 2 we held our annual church- phone. 

'busine~s meet~ng, which revealed a decide,d A' S "," R I R' 'w· DB' d·' ,k 
. . Il'h' t··· . h h h A HAWAY"..- eVe . " ur IC , .. 

< gaIn In a , t, e ac IVIttes In t e c urc . f 'M·lt W· ~ 1· d th l·t "f 'th ' t' .: ' . b· , k'· 11 0 lon, " IS., supp Ie e pu pI 0 e 
grea et;t Interest IS ,~In~ ta en. In a Seventh Day' B'aptist church at Ashaway" 
branches of t~e de~omIn~ttonal work and Sabbath morning and preached an interest:. 
more money IS beIng raIsed for all pur- c. d h f' , W' 1 ' " -
d W h th 't b' bI t' Ing an elp ul sermon.- ester v (R. 1.) p sese e ope a we may, e, a e 0 S n " -" 

get along soon without outside help. A 1(,. _ > 

, -live,active Junior Christian Endeavor has CHICAGO, ILL'~iMrs~, Angeline 'Abbey 
been organiLeq.'" Brightness No~ 4. has finished her work in the Missioo'Train-

As 'soon' as the business meeting ~as. ing School: and has gone to her work at 
ov~r, ~1l went; to the -church basement, New Auburn, Minn.-J ournal-Telephone. 
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:SANt:~E.-Mr~. ,Mary Elizabet~ Ben:tl<!y Santee, 
. -WIfe C?f H~. J. E. B. Santee of Hornell, was 

born In ~sterly, R. I., in 1850, and died at 
her home 10 Hornell, N ew York Decethber , , 

24, 1915, 

, Mrs. Santee, was the' daught~r of . B~njamin 
,Bentley, of Westerly. Early in life she pro
fessed ,faith in Christ andbetame a member of 
1~e I West,erly Seventh . Day Baptist Church. At 
sixteen years of age she entered, Alfred Uni
versity, where she studied for two, years,' then 
Teturned to Rhode Island and taught school for 
five years. In 187.3, at twenty-three years of 
'age, she" was. ma~ned to Mr. J. E. B. Santee, 

',?f Horne.~I,and smce then has made her .. nome 
ln that CIty. She is survived by her husband 
three daughters and one son. " 

Mrs. Santee has been a woman of remarkable 
',~xecu~h:e ability;. she was profoundly interested 
1f1 relIgIOn and In the social betterment of the 
comn1t~ni,ty; it was largely through her 1iinstru
mentalIty that the Seventh Day Baptist Church 
at HornelL was organized and that the brick 
'~hlirch building was erected. She was a mem
ber of' the Current Events Club of Hornell and 
also a member of the,Women's Council of Horn
'ell; She ,has be~n interested in hospital enter
pnses, tuberculOSIS campaigns and all efforts for 
~he 'bettennent of the physical, moral and spir
Itual welfare of, the community. She was a 
",!oman of unusual cheerfull1ess, alwavs' an ac
tIve, devoted wi fe and a loving and-· affection
.ate D:10ther and grandmother.' ,She loved the 
beautIes of nature, the great out-of-doors, the 
oce~n. the woods and the flowers; in them she 
'Saw t~~ love and wisdom of the God' whom she 
worshIped and served. 

The funeral occurr.ed Monday ,afternoon De-' 
'cem~er 27, at t~'e f~lI~ily r~sidence. Pre~ident 
DaVIS of 'AHr~ 1!niversity 'officiated. Mrs. 
Santee was buned '~n the ,Hornell City Cem
-etery. . ' BOOTHE C. DAVIS. '. 

CH'IPMAN.-William ':McKee Chipman the son of 
Nathan Fellows. at1:d ,Martn3; Bu'rdick Chip
man, was b?rn 10 I}:ope' Val.ley, August, 27, 
~845,' and dl~d at hIS home. In Hope Valley 
on . ~he ~o"!-mg of December 22, 1915, after 
a hngeqng Illness of eleven ye!irs.· " " , 

J,. I,Ie, was the youngest of five children, all of 
-W;h'o!" preceded him to ,the oth'er world. He', ' 
received his early education in the ,{iIlage ' 
'School and later attended, the Rhode Island State 
Nonnal Sch901, then situated at Bristol, R. I. , 
H'e ta,ught school, for some time, worked for his 
i.ather., who ~'as ~ tanner and currier. For some' 
tIme he marhfested a deep interest in bee cul
ture.· He filled various positions of a clerical 
nature ~~nd for several years was assistant post
master In Hope Valley. He was one of the in
~<?fporators ?f ~~ngworthy Public Library and a 

: H~' wa~ ',converted in early manhood 
receIv.ed ,Into' the' membership of \ the 

"Hopkmton SC?venth Day Baptist " 
, jWhiCh. he conbnue1 a, faithful member 

to the church tnumphant. 'Those 
nearest hini i]l the'yeats of his .last ess 
say that he lived his religi,on. i~'He wa~ a quiet 
!I1an,. ~ut one possessed, of ,high ideals b manly 
mtegnty. ' ' 

Burial services were' had from the 
on the afternoon of December .22 \ .,,""., .......... 
the w~ter, the pastor of his cIiu;~h. 
fro~ John 13: 7. E. A. 

, -. . . ~ 

·SU!4.MERBELL.-Rachel Garrison Lawshe 
, In ?unterd.on County,"~. J., , . 17i 

1825'" and dI.ed December 29, 1915. 
SI,e was. marned to James Summerbell . nlB44, 

and comme~ced housekeeping in the city Eliz-
, abet~ .. ~hlle t~e~e, they 'first met Day 
Baptists 1n Pl~l~field, and embraced1Bible 
Sab~ath. Cuttmg' loose from home : and 
famIly customs, they joined the- church ,Plain-' 
field, and soon after /moyed to Peters ' N. 
Y., where Mr. Su~merb~I1 went as an 
preacher. From ~ete~sburg th~y were, ~ .... ££ .... u. 

Adams Center, where they remained 
years, and from there moved in turn 
ardsville, Berlin~ Richburg" and Alfred 
where Elder Summer~el1 ~ied -in 1893, 
Summerbell went to bve WIth her 
S. L. Wardner, 'at Friendship, 
about is;mr years. Since that time 
her deatht she has made her home 
daughter at Nile. '.-

She leaves three - children: Mrs . 
Wa~dner" of PI.ainfield, N. J.; Mrs~' 
Whlt~ord, ,of . N de; and Fr~l1k '~'" S 
of MIlton, WIS.; also eleven grandchild 
seven great-grandchildren.. ' 

Funeral services ,w~r~' he'Id' at the 
her daughter"l~1is. Whitford, Friday, 
31. . These 'services were conducted bv 

' ~~alIi, ~f Alfred, assist.ed by Pastor' M.-
SlIl~oson and ,Elder 1~ F .. Derr, 'of 'Nil , Dr. 
Mam was one of Elder, Summerbell's boys when" 
Elder Summerbell~ was pastor at Adanis ' 
N. Y., BudaI' 'was made- in the family 
Alfr~ Rural Cemetery. 'Those who 
Sum~lt;,bel1 in her prime, of -life are' 
w~ w:ho have pnly known her these , ... ,' J~~"". 
~111 remember _her 'as ~ woman of strong, U"'a,u.

ttful character. Her hfe was an inspi 
us~ J r ,.w. 

, i 
I 

, No' R~ceipt ' j 
, -i:,) 

will here~fter. ,be s~nt to th9se s'ubs~qbers 
who remIt by check, expr.ess. or. ~ostal 
mqney orders. ~n]ess 'a receIpt ~s spe<J:ially 
r.equ~sted, . as . th~ d~te to ~hich a subs~rip- .' 
bon IS paId 1S IndIcated in: due coursb on 
the wrapper. " - < I I 

BUSINESS MANAGER. 
, \' , ~hrector unttf obbged to resign because of JaiI-

1t~g health. For many years he was an -active 
member of I. O. O. F., earning the title of Past 
Grand. . ' 

"Speak unto the children of' Isr~el f,l that' " 
,theygo~orward.-. ·Ex. 14: 15. [ 

' .. 
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, The' address of ali Seventh Day Baptist missionarieb 
~ China, is' ,W,est Gate, Shanghai, China. Posta~e is tbe 
same as dom~stic rates., '~. ; , , 

Theo. L. Gardiner, D. D., Editor 
L. A. Worden, Business Manager 

Entered as second-class matter at Plahifteld" 
N. J. , ' , , The First' Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 

N. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon services at' 2.30 o'clock 
in the Yokefellows' ,Room, third floor of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, No. 330 Montgomery Street. All are cor
dially invited. Rev.' R. G. Davis, pastor. 112 Ashworth 
Place. 

Terms of Subscription ' ," , ' 
Per year ... ~ ......................... e ••• ' •• • $2.0& 
Per copy '.' ... \. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . • . . . . . • . • . • .• .06-
, Papers' to fore'lgn count~ies, ipcludlng Canada.,. 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on account, 
of postage. " , 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington ,Square. South. The Sabbath" school meets at 
10·45 a. m. Preaching service at ,11.30 a.' m. A cor
dial welcome is extended .to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horo; pastor, 36' Glen Road; ¥.onkers, N. Y. ' 

All subscriptions will be' discontinued one
year after date to which payment is made' un
less expressly renewed. 

" . ,Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of' 
expiration when so requested. . ' 

The Seventb Day, Baptist Clfurcb of Chicago hJlds 
- regUlar' Sabbath, services in room 913, Masonic Temple,' 
~N. E. cor .. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock, 
p. m. Visitors are mo~t cordially welcome. 

All communications, whether on business or 
,for publication, should be addressed to the-
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. . , 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

Vision 

Proverbs, 29: 18 
, -"'-

, The Church in Los Angeles, CaI., holds regular serv
ices in their house of, worship near the corner of West .. 
42d,Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath scbool at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3. Everybody 
welcome. 'Rev. Geo. W.' Hills, pastor, 264 W. 42d St. 

Pe~sons spending the Sabbath in Long Beach 'are in-
, Behold, thy people perish, Lord! , , 

Thy lands are swept with fire and sword. 
Men slay till slain' themselves they lie, -

'vited to attend church' services at the home of Mrs. 
Frank l\Iuncy, 837 'Linden Ave: Sermon at 10 o'clock; 
Sabbath scbool at II o'dock; Y. P. S., C. E. and J tinior 
C. E. at the home of G. E. Osborn, 2077 American Ave., 
a~ 4 o'clock .. 

, Nor know, nor ~are; nor questiop why., 
, Famine and feal\ and shame are borne, 

While homes are) wrecked and hearts are 
The weak are ',victims of the strong-' . 
How long, 0 Lord? 0 Lord, how long? 

torn .. 
Riverside, C~liforriia. Seventh ,;Day Baptist Society 

holds regular, meetings each week. Church services at 
·10 o'clock Sabbath morning~' followed by Bible school. 
Junior Christian Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior Christian 
Endeavor. 'evening before the Sabbath, 7.30. Cottage 'Then fell the answer,' clear and low-' 
prayer meeting Thursday night. Church· building, cor- "My nation .knew, my n,ations know,'., 
ner Fifth Street and Pallk Avenue. Rev. R. J. Sev- That wliere no vision is comes death! erance, pastor.' I I 53 l\~ulberry St. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek,' I For this, ,a people perisheth! 
Mich., "holds regular preaching serVices each Sabbath in I breathed my spirit into men 
the SanitariuItlChapel at 2·45 p. m. Christian Endeavor To give them prophet-sight, and ken •. 

, , 

Society prayer meeting in the College Building (oppo- Know ye, this great, un shriven host" 
site' Sanitarium), 2d floor. ev'ery Friday evening at 8 
o'clock. Visitors, are' always welcome. 'Parsonage, Who die, each soldier at his' post, 
19B N. Wash,ington Ave. $, ' \ Who pays i~s toll of bitter' cost, , 
. The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of London Is witness of the vision lost,_ 
holds a regular Sabbat,h service at 3 P. m,., at Morning- There must be famine, fire and sword 
ton HaJJ, Canonbury Lane, Islington, N. A morning U t'l th .,. d"'" , 
service at 10, o'clock is held; ' ,except in July and August, n 1 ' e VISIOn IS restore . ' ' 
at the home of the pastor, 104 Tollington Pa(k, , N. -' Mrs. Edna G. S. /ves, in The ChriStian~ 
Strangers and visiting brethren are c'ordially invited to Herald. 
attend these services. " " ' 

, Seventh Day Baptists planning to ,spend the winter in 
Florida and who wilI be in DaYtona, are cordially itt
vited to ,attend the Sabbath-school serVices which are 
held during the winter season at the several homes of 
members. . 

, , 

If yqu are having trouble,' it is a sign 
that God is doing something with you. He 
is, diggi1)g a well in you out of which i~ fa 
come the water of life.' He is sinking- a 
shaft in you because the gold lies so .deep 

, that' it ,will othe~ise never be ,got out. He 
, is using the flail because that is the only 
\ w'ay of separating the grain tron:t the straw. 
-, Be,echer. ' . 

i , 

, '~.the best "footnote'~.'~~for any m'an's bi
ography is furnished by' the ,Psalmist: "Thy 
word is a lamp- unto my feet." , 

\ 

I 

"Boy, watch my horse till I come 'back!'" 
called a man to a 1:>o)fat the depot; as h~ 
hurried off to say gdfld-by to 'a friend., .' 

"All right, sir," said the boy,. taking the 
.! • . 

reIns.' " 
, Just' then the locomotive, whistled and 
the horse, rearing, start~d ftill speed up, the' 
road; , ", I 

, /The boy started after the fleeing animal,' 
"and, as the owner appeared, exclaimed with· 
,relief: ,. 

, "It's ,a good thing you came now , sir,. 
,for T ,couldn't have watched" him'· much 
]onger." -Baptiste ornmonwealth. 

, The, past is dead, and has no, resurrec~ . 
,tion.-H. Kirke White. 
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, BOARD OF FINANCE. 
President-Dr.· George W. Post 4138 Washing-
ton Boulevard, Chicago. ...' " ' 

ScccrtetdarY-Anllen B. West, Milton Junction" Wis. 
Wi's~1S 0 wn-' r. AJbert S.Maxson, Milton Junction, 

Dr., Ge~rge E: Coon, M~Jtori J ,,!n~tion, Wis. ; Harold 
M: Burdlc~, Mtlton JunctIOn, WIS.; Grant W. Davis, 
.Mdt!>n, 'VIS.; W. ~. Davis, Milton, Wi's.; \Vm. M. 
DavI~, Chicago, Ill.; Walton H. 'Ingham, Fort Wayne, 

, Ind.; Dr. ~. L.' Hulett, Boli:var, N. Y.; Winfield S. 
Bonh,am, Shl~oh, N. J.; Orra S. ~ogers, Plainfield, N. 
J.; l'r~nk Hill, Asbaway, R. I. ' 

, 

W 'OMAN'S' EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
- . GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

v, . PresUJent---cMrs. A. a. West, Milton Junction, Wis. 
u:e-Preside~'ts~¥rs; S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J~' .B. Mor

tvi~. Mrs. W. C. Da1.and, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, 

,~' ,Rec.ordi,~g., Secretary-Mrs. A. S., Maxson, Milton 
: ~ JunctIOn, Wis. 
i \ W9orresponding. Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock,' Milto'n, 

IS. 
Tr~asurer-Mrs. 4. E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
EdJtor ot,.. Woman s Work, SABBATH RECORDER-~frS. 

George E. \..rosley, Milton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Association~Mrs Edwin ,Shaw 

Plainfield, N. J. " , 
Secretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs. M. G. Still

man, Lost Cr~ek, W. Va.!" 
Secretarl., Central Association-Miss, Agnes Babcdck 

LeonardSVille, N. Y. ' , 
S. ecreta.ry, Westem Association-Mrs. L 'A W 1'1 F d h Ny ucy. .. es. 'nen SIP, .. 
Secretary, Southwestern Associatiotl-, Mrs. R. j. ,Mills, 

Hammond, La. , , . _; ': 
Secretary, Northwestern Assoc.iation-,-1\fissPho~be;.f S. 

Coon, Walworth, Wis. ,'.,': 
Secretary, 'Pacific Coast Associ!ltion-' i:lrs. N~'\'O. 

Moore, Long Beach, Cal. 

" 

'~ 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND 
, , '", MINISTERIAL E 

. President-,-Mr. Ira, B. Crandall .. .,+ .... In 

Recordi1zg ~eGretary~Mr. Frank Hiil, • R. I. l 
Correspondtug Secretaries-Rev; "E. B. Saunder~,-\ 

Ashaway, R. 1.; Prof. E. E. Whitford, 180 Claremont' 
,Ave., New Y~rk, N. Y.; !lev. ~iJIia.Itl ~J, ~hit~o.rd, 
Alfred, N., X·, Mr. W. 1(. ,DaVIS, Mdton, WIS.; M!'., 

, F<- J. Ehr:~t" Salem W., Va.; Mr. W. R. /Pottet, Ham. 
mond, La. ; and Dr. H; :C. Brown BrookficHd NY' ;, 
,- The ~ork of this .B~a:rd is to h~]p pasto~e~s, chur~hes 
!Il findlO$', and ,Obta,mlllg pastors" and ,tu'nemployed min-
Isters among us ~o find' employment. , j' . 

. ,T~e Board Will not. obtrude i'nformat~on;, help or 
adVice upon any church Qr persons, but give it when 
as~ed. . The fir.st three persons . named i~ the Board 

~
lll be It,S workmg force, being located' near each other 
The Associational., Secretari~s will keep i the workin~ 

orce of the Board Inforn;ted In regard to the pastorless' . 
chur,c?e~ and une~pJoyed ministers in the!ir, respec)jve ; 
ASSOCIatIons, and glVe ,~h.atever aid and ,cpu~sei they can. 
. All correspo~dence ,\V1th ,the l3oard"eiiher thro~gh 
ItS Correspondmg Secretary', or Associational Secre-
taries will be st~idly confidential. \ 

I 

I. ! 
',PIain6.el,cl, 1'1. l,~. ..\ 
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PUBLISHING HOUSE OF THE; i ' 
/ , 'AMERICAN SABBATH 'TRACT SOCIETY 

'/ ' , , ' Babcock, Building. I 
I', PRINTING AND PUBLISHING OF ALL :KINDS. ' 

« 
I ' 

C' " _ ., I 

Wi , IL,LIAM '~IAXSON' STILLMAN, ! 
,.. ,', COUNS~LLOR'AT-LAW. \ " 

, S~preme Court Commi~sioner.. etc. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. ' 
) Pres"ident-Prof.Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 

']J~ecoWr1.mg Secretary~Dr. A. LovelJe Burdick, Janes~ ',Alfred, N. Y. 
VI e, IS. " " , I 

~,:easurer:-W: H., Greenman, Milton Junction, Wis." : ,,'. , ' , ": 
' "iCe--Presidents-Rev.Herbert C.VanHorn,' ASh-~' , ... LFRED' THE ' I! 
away; R. I.; Rev. Wm. L. Davis Brookfield NY., , , . OLOGICAL SEMINARY. I 

Rev. 'W. D; n~rdick, Milton, Wis:; lIr. Roy' F. 'Ra~:, " ' First, Semester' ,began Septemb~r IS. 191'5., 
d~Jph, New Milton, W. Va.: Rev; Wm. M.- Simpson, ' ,. Catalogue sent uppJtc.. request. i 
R
Nde, N. Y.; Rev. R. J. Severance, Riverside, /1.; 'I I 

eVe G. H. F. Randolph Fouke Ark' Rev Ge B' ! 
Shaw, North Loup, Neb. ' '0,.',.... F ~E CIRCULATING LIBRARY.' I I 
, Trllstees-:-Prof. A .. E. ,W~itford.Milton, W·s.; Dr. ,) Catalogue sent upon request.i' 
A. L. Bur!Ilck, J,~nesvtlJe, WIS.: W. H. Green an, :Mil- .A:ddress, Alfred~eologiCal Semirvtry. 
ton Junchon, WIS.; Grant W. Davis MiJt n Wis' ,I~ ,-, I,' 
Mrs. Ma~eJ C. S~yre, Albion. Wis.; Rev. L. C. Ra~~ ,~/ _ "\. " 
dwo!p~, RMtltvon. WIS.; E. M. ~o]ston~ .l\filton J\lnction, l B~ IBLE STUDIESON, THE SABBATH ~Q: UESTln N 

IS.. " ernon Hurley. Mtlton WIS' Dr GEl ' . " "'t' • 

:Cr?sJey, MiJton~ Wis.; Prof. n: N .. ingli~ 'Miltoh' Adl~per" ~lrPda~dTh25 c~!1ts; In ~Iot~,. 50 cents. 
WIS.; Mrs. J. H. Babcock Milton Wis' D'r L' l\f' , ', re~s, 4 re eologlcal Semmary: 
Babcock, Milton, Wis.; Geo. M. EHis ~filto~ Wi~: " , ' I, 
Allen B. West, Milton Junction Wi's: Rev Wm (0'" .' i , 

Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. ,.,...' THE', TW,E, NTIETH CENTURY, E'NDOWMENT 
Stated ~eetingsi are held on the tbird day of ' 'fpND. , " ' , l ' ' 

the we~k In Septen'lber. December and March, and the, ,For the JOIt::lt benefit. qf Salem,' Milton, ;and Alfred .. 
first F~rst-day of the week. in June, in the Whitford ~he Seventh Day BClptlst Education Society solicits 
Memorial, Hall, of Milton College, Milton, 'Vis. ' ,gifts and, bequests. ~ e i 

, • ' I " _ 

Y OtJNG I?EOPLE'S' EXECU, TIVE BOARD, 
" ' Pr:.esident~Rev, H. N: Jordan.. , 
. . fCsce·Presidetlts-,-CarroJI B. West, Miltori Junc-' 
ti~n" WIS.; Georg~ Thorn~ate.' North Loup, Neb.; Miss 
<:.ar~le ~elson, ¥tlt<'n, W!s.;. Miss Mari9rie Bliven, Al
bIon, WI:;.; Alhson BurdIck, Milton, Wis. " 

Rec,prdsng .SecretarY-Miss Beulah Greenman, Milton 
Jun~tJon, WIS. , ' 

Correspollding Secretary-M!ss Zea: Zinn, -Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer-Prof. L. H. 'Strmger, Milton Wis. 

'" T.rustee 01 United SocietY-Rev.' Wm. 'L. Burdick 
,AJft:ed, N; Y. ' , , , 

E,ditor of Young People's' Departmlmt of SABBATH 
REcoR!>ER-Rev .. R. R. Thorngate, Verona. N. Y. 

W!~nJor S"penntendent-Mrs. W. D. Burdick, Milton;" , IS. ~ 

Field Secre'tari.es-Miss Edna Burdick~ DunelJ~n" N. 
J.; :Rev. Royal,~. Thorngate, Verona, N. Y.; Miss 
Mabel Jordan, ~t1e, N. Y.; ~rs. Ruby C. Babcock, 
Bat,tIe Cr:eek, M~ch.; Mrs;, Bermce A. Hurley, Welton, ... 
Iowa; MISS Lucde' Dav!s~ SaJem" W~ Va.; C. C. Van, 
Horn, Gentry, Ark.; MISS Luella Baker' Riverside, ,CaL" 

-, 
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New, 'York CitY .. 
j' HERBERT G; WHIPPLE, ' ,~ 

, " . COUNSELLOR.A-rll:.AW " 
'220 ,.B~oa~way, . ' ..... , ·St. PaJl Building. 

'H,ARRY YV" PRENllICE,.D. D. S., 
, . ,~ " ','THE N O~THPORT," 

" , / . ': 76 West I03d Street
f 
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The year 1916 will be 
crowded with the very, 

. best· ":reading, in 
", 

-The, YOUTH'S COMPANION', 
,9 Great Seri4 2S0'Short Stories 

,,' 

Rare' Arti<:les, 'NatureaJd Science, Exceptional Edit9ti,al "rage, " 
' F~mily, Page" Boys' Page, Girls\!"age, Children's,Page( ,All ages' 
. liberally , provIded- for. ',. Ai/" _ .. 

• ." II " ~ .. o "", .. "" 

• ;,i .. ' , ' - \ 

Twice as much as any magazine ,gives in a year. 
_ Fifty-two timesa· yea,r~not'twelve.· 

. ')' " .l ',:, 
( 

. '~ 

" 

• 1 . _. 
; \ '. . 

Se~d ,today -to., The Youth's 'Companion, Boston, Mass., _ for three 
clirrent issues-free. ,( . 

" 

'.' 

Sabbath' Recor:~der; , 
Y o,u)th'sComp,anioD! 

~. ", 

.. 

Both ,. 

$3.75 One 
Year 
for 

, , ' 
.... I". I .. J .... 

, ... 

( 

, 

,~ "To take advantage of this special rate~ aI] 
':1', • 

subscl'ietions must :,he sent to this office 
-. -, " 
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Repentance is neither base' nor ,bitt~r .. 'It is gdod\ 
" ' rising, up out of evil. It is ·the . resurrection of your 

thoughts out 'of grav~s of .lust. Repe\ttance "is the 
, 'turning of the soul from the' way of mid~'ight • to' the 
' 'point of the coming sun. Darkness drops from~ the face, 

and silver light dawns· upon it. Do not l~ve, day' by , 
day, trying, to repent,_ but fearing the struggle and the 
suffering.', Deferred repentan'~, in gen~rous natux:es, 
is a greater pain- than would be th~ sorrow ;.of. re~l re
pentance. Manly regret for wrong never weakens, bu~ 
always strength~ns the heart. . As some plants ,of' the 
bitterest .root have the. whitest and sweetest blossoms, 
so' th~ bitterest wrong has the sweetest repentance, 
which, indeed, is only the soul blossoming back to. its' 
better natrire.--~H~Nry Ward Beecher. ' 
J, \. . _ \,. 

~ . . 
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